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Church, college departments
co m b in e to choose trainees
By Mac O verton
BIG SANDY - A new "unified"
approa ch to selecting ministerial
trainees for the WorldwideChurch of
God is being used by the Church

Administration Division. the International Division and the Ambassador

Co llege ca mpuse s her e and in
Pasaden a .
Men app ly ing for mi nisterialtrainee positions on both campuses

too k a three-hour writte n Bibleknow ledge les t and we re inte rvie wed
by a panel o f ministers, instructors
and Church Admin istration and International Division officia ls.
Recomme ndat ions of the pane l
will now go to a co mmittee that will
be headed by Garner Ted Armstrong.
Paul Flatt of Church Adm inistra tion , who was o n the pane l, fe lt the
tests were an effect ive way to choose
ministe rial trainees.
" The system had so me bugs in it
which we will work out before next

Director
completes
world to ur
. PASAD!?!'!!\ :s' 4_~ie}_ . McCu I

Iough, director -of the Internati onal
Division, retur ned here Ma rch 9 following a five-week round-the-world
tour of Intemational Divi sion offices
that the dire ctor termed " most suecessful .' '
Mr. McCu Uougb, who was accompanied by hi s wife Marion , said
he visited offic es in England, South
Africa, Australia and New Zealand.
" We had ministerial meetings at
each stop whi ch were very benefi cial," he said . " I was able to bring
the men up to date on deve lopment s
within the ,Work as well as answe r
many of their procedural que stions
abou t ou r more open approach in .
local areas . "
A per sonal-appe arance campaign
in Johanne sburg was a highl ight of
the trip, according to the director.
" We had 1, 183 and 1,123 per sons
attendi ng the two nights. and I just
recei ved word from the South African office that 97 attended the first
follow-up Bible study," be said. " I
was very gratified by tbe response we
got in South Africa . We feel it represented a first-time contact with ove r
_1,200 new people . " .
Mr . McCull ough conducted a series of ministe rial meetings in Au sttalia that included all ordained men
on the contine nt.
. " We held the meetings at Blackheath :' he said . " Everyone was in
good spirits and the meeting s went
very well . We had two meetings per
day for four days, and in the eve ning
we would end up goi ng to dinner with
two or three other co uples , which
would end up to be in effect a third
meeting of the day . Ma rion and I
only averaged five to six hours' sleep
. per night for the first three week s of
the trip. Towards the end of the trip
we were really exha usted ."
Mr. McCullough said he spoke before about 3,000 people alto gether on
consecuuve Sabb ath s in servic es in
. Bricket Wood , England ; Joh anne sburg , South Mrica; Perth, Australia;
Sydne,r ' Australia: and Honolulu ,
Haw81l.

yea r, but I feel it is a very sound
system: ' he said .
He said that it was o bvious to him
that God blessed the group-interv iew
approac h, and he was struck by the
onenes s of mind displayed by men on
the panel.
" It was as thou gh God was guiding us and blessing us in co ming to
(Se e CHURCH , COLLEGE . pege 9)

REVIEW BOARD - Ambassador , Big Sand y , sen ior Dav id
Gray, center, is interviewed by
members of a review panel. Interviewers are, from left, Greg Albrecht, Leroy Neff, Leon Walker,
Steve Martin and Paul Flatt.
[Photo by Scott Ashley]

Ambassador receives candidacy
By Les Stocker
college ' s application for accredita. W hile c and idacy sta tus is not
in g on ca n didacy , sa id he wa s
PASADENA""": Ambassador Colticn and reports from a WASC visitaccreditation , the college will enjoy
" pleased and disappointed" with the
lege he re was grante d candidateing committe e that had reviewed the
ce rtain be nefits. Stude nts will be
committee ' s decision to grant candifor-accredit ation status by the Westinstitution in late 1974.
eligible for Basic Education Opperdacy rathe r than full accreditat ion.
tun ity Grants and other aid from the
" 1was pleased , because it servesto
ern Associa tion of Schools and Col Candida te-fa r-accreditation status
leges (WASC) of Oakland , Ca lif. ,
is de fined by WASC as "a status of
feder al go vernme nt's Depa rtment of
underline the approval by the comm itaf filia tion w ith the Co mmissio n
Hea lth, Educ ation and Welfare , actee of AmbassadorCollege, of the
March 3.
which Indicates that an institution has
cord ing to Robe rt Oberl ander, direcongoing improvement of our facul ty:
Th is recogn ition was announced in
a letter from the WASC Commi ssion
achie ved initial recognition and is
tor of Financial aids and caree r sercurricu lum and physical plan t , and is
progressing t()~ard,.bul-doesnot. as- ' vices , ... . ' _. 1 . '
,
reC'?g~i~·i~.n w_h.il;~)I}~"l0sl'-':c~~s is
for Senior Col leges and Universi ties .,
.! he .i~,? m~_i s s.i~;Jn .~ af t~~r:o~.· ! he s.;·~:~~ure ; ·a.sc~~d~t~t~n!.·~"'i"' :~:~:/ :c",~",,~,(.~ '.: 'Mo'sr;Ame~ican'':rorPo~atiOns-~ tbat .. :-r equaLto -:&a:redilation soJar.as pre s.
practice "gift matchin g," a benefit
tige .is conce rned, but disappointed
for employees making donation s to
because all of the coun selor s who
have be en working 'with Dr .
educationa l institutions , reco gnize
only fully accredited colle ges. But
[Micha el}German o were almost fuUy
many will recogn ize a col lege with
assured by the reaction of the co mcandi dacy status.
mittees earlier visit that full accrediration would be granted ,' he said.
' Pleased and DisapPJlnted'
" However, we will continue to
Ga me r Ted Armstrong, comm entISM CANDIDACY. P'" 81

A PersonalLetter

;;:~~ Trip 'overwhelming success,'

Dear Brethren in Chri st:
Greetings in Je sus' name ! By now
most aUof yo u have heard the secon d
of my tape-recorded sermons within
the past few mo nths. I hope the content proved inspi rational to you just
prio r to the Passover.
As 1 said in my latest " Speaks
Out" co lumn in the Plain Trum , I am
amaze d at the gro wing numbe r of
weirdo s with strange and de mented
" spiritual" ideas who co ntinually
lurk aro und the fri nge s o f God ' s
Church - even del iberately attempting to infiltrate the student body and
the membe rship - who will SlOOp to
practically an y devi ce , includ ing
eavesdroppin g , de libera tely stealing

names from our own mailing list, and
eve ry art ific e to foster their strange
and weird doctrines upon others.
Even since writing that colu mn
conc erning those who "freak out"
on religion , I have been confronted
with seve ral additional odd situations.
It seems to neve r fail that, j ust .
prior to the Passover, Satan the dev il
pulls out all stops in trying to disturb
and afflict God' s people in whatever
way he possibly can.

God ' s Ch urch Stronger
However, I believe God 's Ch urch
is stronger spiritually Ihan it has been
(See PERSONAL, p8ge 8)

despite postponed campaign
PASADE NA - Despite the postponeme nt of the Bomba y campaign ,
Herbert W. Armstrong called his rece nt trip to India "a huge . overwhe lming success - fa r bey ond
original expec tatio ns. "
Mr. Arm strong , who returned here
March 12, had been granted numerous ne wspape r and televi sion interviews and aske d to speak before
many civic groups in Bombay. He
also laid the foundatio n for a bigger,
three -da y cam paig n sched uled for

November , he said .
" I spoke to 1,600 highly educated
leader s. These included civic leaders. polit ical leader s, incl uding the
go ver nor .. . , and a 4S· minute
mee ting with the new chief executive . Also educatio nal, scientific.
professional , industrial and com mercial leaders - besides a la rge group
of comin g leade rs in all walks of life.
" I wa s in new spaper s al mo st
every day, special interv iews by T V,
(Se e BOMBAY. page 81

u.s. ministry expands community role
PASADE NA - An expanded role
for United State s ministers in reaching their loca l areas and a new , more
" open approac h" for them were announ ced by C . Wayne Cole, director
of the Church Administra tion Divisia n in the Feb . 2S issue of The Bulletin. a ministe rial publica tion .
" In theo ry . though not quite in
actual fac t tha t way, what we'd like
to do is walk up to each per son acqu ainted with this Wor k, with the
Church. and tell them , ' We' re interested in you! We feel we have something of value to offer you in these
troubl ed , tur bulent times! ' •• Mr.
Cole wrote.
" ' W hat we ' re in the process of discussi ng is a basic reorientation our

ot

local -chu rch and mini sterial resourc es in orde r to reach the broad majo rity of this nation in a de libe rate
and planned way . We would like to
reach eac h membe r o f the local
community on a personal level. "

Three Way.
This program is an ex pansion of
the ministerial role , Mr. Cole said.
"Conceptuall y, we have discussed
t hree prima ry ways i n w hich
[ministe rs] can fill this exp anded role
in [their] local -commun ity:

" I . Advertising.
" 2. Spe aking.
" 3. Writing . "
Thr ough direc t-mail adve rtising
and ads in various med ia " each loca l

minister would actively endeavor to
bring people to him ," Mr . Co le said .
" Through soliciting speaking engagements he would go to the co mmunity whene ver and whereve r he
coul d .' Thr ou gh writing , in suc h
form s as new spaper press relea ses.
reJigio us-co lu mn di stribu tio ns ,
church-news sect ions , letters to the
edit or or pub lis hed article s, each
minister has the oppo rtunit y for mak ing a dire ct impact on the commaniry.'
Mr. Cole said the " most logic al
place to begin , because [m inisters]
are traine d for and expe rienced in
dealin g with groups, is to utilize
di rect-mail adve rtising to bring new
groups to (them). Initially this wou ld

have the greatest effect on the greatest numbe r of peopl e .,.
He sai d that the U.S . progr am
would use som e meth ods alread y
used successfully in Canada . suc h as
holdin g small Bible studies .
" We want to use the Plain Truth
mailing list as a base from which we
ca n invite readers to small meeting s
whe re (mi nisters] can show them the
rele vance of the Gospe l message to
their per sonal situations:' Mr. Cole
said.
" W e want to be able to approach
them on a personal basis - to offer
he lp. Not to proselyte, not a earnpaign to thunder out a message of hell
fire and brimstone , not a grea t effort
(See MINISTRY . P<8'!I- 8)
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TO THE EDIT OR
PuullDI mistak~
Thanks for checking and shaping up
my crossword puzzle that appe ared in the
March 3 issue of the WN .
One mistak e. however , slipped by us
all; and if onl y for the sake of accurac y I
want to report it to you - since I was
res po ns ible for it.
For No. 24, DOWN. it says the word
" the" is " wrongly inserted three times in
II Co r. 6:2." Actually , it is wrongl y inserted only once : the first appea rance in
the verse. where it should read "a."
This verse is esplaieed in " Is Thi s the
O nly Day of Salv ation ?" by C . Paul
Meredith . In expla iningthesuond part of
the verse , he says: " Certa inly, this is tilt'
day of salvat ion fo r those who have been
caUed and whose minds have been opened
to His truth by God ." (Emp hasis mine .)
He cites the Knox translation as a refer-

ence. (The Knoxtranslalion doesn't seem
to be very widely available, but is included in The New Tes tame nt From 26 Tra ns latio ns [published by Zonde rvanl . a erevolume work . )
The same clarification can be observed
in TM In'tTlintar Gr~~k·English New
Testament by Berry (published by Zon derva n).
Sorr y I "succes sfully" propagated
" heresy" in the WN . I discove red the
erro r a few weeks alier sending it in. bUI
was " confident" t ha t the puzzle wouldn 't
be published , anyway; especiall y after
that long a lime . So I'll stan being confi- .
dent of the positive rather than the negative. okay ?
P.S .: I'm sure the WN' s misprint was
noticed on No . 48, DOW N, where it
reads " Nah. 38." So 1 won 't even mention thai, but it should read "Nan. 3:8."
Thoma s J. Anderson
Sallisaw. Okla .

« ." «
Ultimate dntlny
What a great blessing 10 have Mr . Herbert W. Armstrong over for his.cne -eigbt
follow-up campaign in Manila !
His message of the ultimate destiny of
man ruling the whole universe - including aUthe stars up there - is really mind
expandi ng. To tbose whose minds were
close d this would seem 10 be merely a
fantasy. But I pray that God will grant
some if nol many the ability to understand
. the stupendous heritage of man.
It is an inspiration to see Mr. HW A
filled wi1h ualand enthusiasm as he:goes
aboul doing God 's business . It sinks in on
us.
By the way, we are also eagerly anticipating Mr . Game r Ted Armstro ng to drop
by whenever that be . We rulized tbcugb
that he is more or less tied down in U.S . as
more of his father's time is taken abroad.
At any rate everyone here is looki ng forward to seeing him in person.
We can' t help but join in the choru s of
brethren worldwide - we, too, are behind you in Ihis Work of God .
Mrs. Goyliaw Santos
Manila , Philippine s

« « «
Prnww or the FeMt
After reading the article (Feb . 3J on
Utah - new [Feast} site - which we
found very interesting. even if we will not
be attendi ng lhat Festival area , we do
hope you will print future artic les concerning all other sites, such as Spokane ,
giving us understanding of the location.
opportunities available and prepari ng for
it. We are looking forward to future ani d es ofthis kind . And who knows , maybe
we ' ll change our Feast site this year.
Mrs. Helen Hanson
Wildwood , Alta.
A.n art tcte o n rht Spokane Feast si'e is
U S IM! on pag~ 3 .

in this

* * *

Fudll.tID& wollWlbood
As it has been from the first issue of Tile
Wo rldw ilk News, the: paper has been a
greatlbing in my life. I read it all and it
makes me feci so close to these brethren .
This time- I wish 10 comme nt on the
" From the Bookshelf." I'm so glad you
went back 10 il. and I thank Jane t C.
Schroeder for ber rt:view on Fascinati ng
Woma nhood, by Helen Andeli a [&b .
17J. I went right down to the bookstore as
soon as it was opened after Saturday and
WKOV;m! to my delilhl it WIS in peper",~k . I h.d wondered how I could afford
$7.95 and yet kDC:W it was a book one
abouldow n SO lhey co uld mark in it. Also,

Idisco vered Mrs. Andelinhas wnnen ore
for teenager s, and her husband, Dr. Andc:lin, has written one:for the men. I'm waiting for them 10 come , but in paperback,
and then shall purchase one or both . I
certainly hope more women can lake advantage of the paperback.edition and put
to use the queiiues the y lack.10 make their
marriage the dream they hoped it 10 be .
Thank you for all thc help ),ou have given
me through Tile Wor ldwide New s .
Mrs. Waller Irwin
Eugene . Ore .

« « «
1 wa s gratifi ed to see the co lumn
(" From the Bookshelf" ) by Janet C.
Schroede r in The Worldw ide New s (Feb .
17) co ncerning Fasc inating Womanhood.
by Helen Andelin .
I have had a copy of this book (t he 1971
edition) for almost four years, and, although I have not )'el attai ned tbe goal of
Fascinating Womanhood. I have defin iteIy expe rienced some of the rewards . I
truly believe thai every wife should read
- and, if possible, obta in - this book .
The first 'imt , J read it through my
tears , My husband is a very masc uline
man and it was beyond me to understand
him. As I read, I began to see my mis- .
takes, as well as wonderful facets of his
personality I had failed to appreciate . I
had run the gamut from " demanding my
rights" to portraying a "downtrodden
yes. dear, dumm y" before seeing the balanced ide. of Fasc inating Womanhood.
Th is should be required reading for every
wife (second only to the Bible), because if
we under stand these principles and apply
these techniques, c ur marriages cannot
help but be improved .
Mrs. Schroeder points out that if our
parents had unsuccessful marriages, this
book should prove helpful. In my own
case , my pat ents ' marriage was very
happy and my father did find my mother
" fascinating ." If I had co pied ber example , I might have had ber success.
However , in Ihis day and time, it tseesy to
be come co nf us ed as to what true
" feminine fulfillment " is.
At first the book (and even tbe review
by Mrs . Schroede r) sounds too good to be
true, but J can personally testify that these
methods work - and that is what counts!
Margaret S. Tindall
Fort Lauderdale , Aa :.

« « ."
Protect YOUI' r.m Uy
Our home was broken into last evening
while we were out shopping . The thief
took my da ughter's purse . which con tained important things to her , and some
money out of mine. And what was taken
next is why I am wri ting in . Thethief took
my husband 's cassette tape recorder and
wit h it a tape o f Mr . Garner Ted
Armstrong's sermon on GIVING . Hope it
does him some good.
I want to explain how it happened so
others can prorecr tbemselves. We are in
the process of selling our home. Our realtor has a lockbox on our fence with our
from-door key in it. Someone had a key to
that box . If you are selling , put your box
on with a padlock so ),O U can remo ve it.
Put the loc kbo x out only after someone
( See LE TTE R S, page 31

Letters to the editor , with
the writer's name and address, should be sen t to The
Worldw ide News , Box 111,
Big Sandy, Te x., 75755,
U.S .A.

International Quiz

Test your International Work IQ
PASADENA -

How much do

Du tch Wo rk? ( A) Roy McC.nh y .

yo u know abou t the wo rldwide acti viti e s of the W o rld w ide C h urc h o f
God?
To te st yo ur knowledge , the fol lowing qu iz has been supplie d by
Ste ve Martin of the Internationa l OJ·
vis io n . Mr . Martin is an assi stant to
Le slie McCullough , dir ector o f the
divi sion .
An sw er s to the 16 multiple-cho ice
q uestio ns appear at the end o f the
test .

( B) Charle s Hu nt ing . (C ) Ronald
Dart . (D ) Stan ley Rader .
9. In w hat city is t he Gennan
office? ( A) Hamburg . (B) Frankfurt .

QUESTIONS
I, In wh ich ci ty is the Aust r a lia n
office? ( A) Darwin . ( B) Burlei gh
Head s. (C) Sydney . (OJ Auckla nd .
2" Ho w many c h urches are in
New Zea lan d? (A) 5 . (B) 7. (C) 9.
( D) 12.
3 . How many ca m p aig ns d id
He r bert W . A r mstro ng hold in
M an ila in 1974? (A) I. (B) 2 . (C) 3.
4. How m any ch urches a re in
the C ari b be an area? (A) 2 . (B) 7 .
(C) I I. (D) 15 .
5. How m a n y fu ll- time ministe rs
are serv ing the Cari bbea n churches? (A) 6. (B) 7. (C) 8. (D) 9 .
6. Where were t h e Canadian
Feast sites last year? ( A) Pent iet on .
(B ) L ac Beauport . (C) Niagara F alls .
(D) A and B . (E) A and C.
7. The Scandinavian Feast site
was where? (A ) Os lo , No rway . ( B)
He lsinki , Finl and . (C) Sand er stolen .
Norway . ( D) Lulea . Sweden .
8. Who is responsible for t he

(C) Due sseld orf . (D) Bonn .

10. W hat is t h e n ame of the
Fre nch -language " Plai n Truth"?
(A ) LA Pura Verdad . (B ) LA Parlay
Vou . (C) La Pure Veri/e. (D) 1.A

Ptaina Trutha .
11, We h a ve churches in which
(If t h e fo llowing Irish cities? ( A )
Londonderry . (B) Belfast . (C) Dub lin . (D) Waterford . •
12: H o w many me m bers do w e
h ave in Spai n? (A) 3. (B) 25 . (C)
122. (D) 34 1.
13. W he re are the majori t y of
Spanish " Pl ai n Truths " se n t? (A)
Ecuador. (B) Spain . (e) Colombia .
(D) Mexico .
14. W h o serves Blac k Africa's
154 members ? ( A) Cla rence Ba ss .
( B ) Elbert Al ias . (C ) Harol d Jackso n .
15. W ho staffs t he Rh odesian ofn ee? ( A) Ro y McCarthy . ( B) C ha rles
Dorothy . (C) Richard Frankel. ( D )
Owen Willis .
16. Who was t h e fi rs t South
African-office m an ager? ( A ) C .
Wayne C ole . ( B) Ger ald Waterhouse . (C) Dean Blackw ell . (D) Le slie McC ull ou gh .
.

f

ANSWERS
I. (B) Burleigh Heads , We hope
y o u d idn ' t a ns w e r S ydne y ;

B ig Sandy student of f ice r
exp la ins d elay in albums
BIG SANDY - Bec au se of an
overwhelming n um be r of reco rdalbum orders at the Feast ofTabemades , the C hristmas rush and difficulties with Canadian customs , the m ailing of the Ambassador C ollege reco rd alb um Spread Some Sunshine
was de laye d from one to t h ree
mo nths , said St uden t Body Presi de nt
Ro ss Flynn .
" W e wish to apo logize to all the
brethren who ordered an album and
experienced a delay in its arrival ."
Mr. A y nn said .
Nea rly 6.000 records were sold
last ye ar at the Feast o f Tabernacles,
triple the expected amount of sales.
"We o nly expected to sell about
2 ,000 records during the en tire
Fea st ." Mr. A ynn sai d __" W e were
s ho ck e d wh en we found o u t t hat
those 2, 000 were sold the first co up le
d ays of the Fea st ."
Wh en all the record s on hand wer e
go ne , the stude nts be gan to take mail
orde rs , telling the brethren the re c o rds wo uld be ou t a mo n th afte r the

Feast .
" We immediatel y ran into another

IMPORTANT SUBSCRIPTION
ANNOUNCEMENT
"The Wo rldwide News " is changing lts renewal date for all subscribers from April 1 to June 30
this year. If you are now subscribing to the WN,
you do not need to renew until you receive the
annual renewal letter at that time,
For those who wish to subscribe from now until
June 30, the SUbscription price is $1.
Anyone who has renewed recently and sent in
more than the required amount may deduct the
excess from the $4 SUbscription price when he
renews.
The subscription rates for different times of the
year afe listed in the masthead, on this page,
under " Subscriptions,"

problem; " Mr . Flynn explai ned .
" The reco rd manufacturer si m p ly
couldn't meet ou r order of 4,000 reco rds because he was c aught in the
m idd le of his C hristmas-rush period .
Fo r the next sev e ral mon th s we received al bums fro m the man ufact urer
in very small q uantit ies , on ly as he
ha d ti me to print them."
As the albums were received here
at the college, they were immedia tely
mailed o ut in zip-code order , beginning wit h the lowest zip-code numbers .
"The main reason some al bums
were se nt o ut Iate is that we didn 't
have an y album s to send ;' Mr .
Fly nn said .
Some Canadian o rde rs were fi lled
exceptionally late beca use of difficulties w ith Canadian custom s.
To date, 8,000 records ha ve bee n
sold , and all have been mailed o ut.
" If your o rde r has not been filled ,
ple ase let us know ," Mr . Flyn n said .
" So me of th e Fe stival orders cou ld
no t be fi lle d bec ause of illegible
ha ndwrit ing o n the orde rs .
., Al so , ifany of you find thai yo ur
album a rrive d t h ro u g h the mail
broken o r sc ratc he d o r in an y wa y
damaged , please send us a leiter immediately and we will repl ace it free ,
no questi on s asked ."
Tom Kirkpatrick. an emplo yee of
the Bu sine ss Office here , who sold
re cords at Permcton. B.C. , said thi s
wa s " t he fir st time tha t we attempted
an ythin g o f t hi s magni t ude , and
we ' re so rry fo r the inconvenience we
c a use d . AI least we'll know how to
d? it better next time ."
ANSWER S TO PUZZL E ON PAGE
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to us •

mo ved the office in 1974 to the ci ty
of Bu rleigh Heads on the Gol d C oa st
in the stale o f Qu -eens land . Te m po raril y we hav e our o ffices in a do wn town m all , but we plan th is yea r to
mov e to o ur dev e loped site about
three mil e s from the c ity p roper .
Numerous arti cle s in The Worldwide
New s de scribed th is mo ve and provi de d architec t' s dr aw ings of the future o ffi ce site.
2. (B) 7. A uck la nd , Hamilton.
Wellin gt on , C h r istc h u rc h , · P a l mer ston No n h , Tauranga an d Whangarei . The latter three hav e recently
begun , so you ma y have been tak en
o ff g uard by that que sti on . As of Dece m be r , 1974 , we had 640 per son s
attend ing c hurc h in Ne w Ze ala nd,
with a total membership of 423 .
3. (B) 2 . One in Ma y , and the ot her
in Dec ember .

4. (B) 7. 5, (A) 6. W e ha ve C lare nc e Bass
and Ro lan d Sampson in Puerto Rico
serv ing the va rio us i slands and hol d in g Bible studie s and church servi ces
lSoo TEST, _
15)

AC seeks
applica n t
for faculty
PA SADE NA -

Dr . M ic hael

Germ an o , co llege dean , h a s announce d thai Amba ssad or Co llege
her e is see ki ng to fill anot he r fa culty
po sit ion . He said the co llege " is lo ok in g for a per son who c an te ach gene ral
biology and adv anced co urses in zoo lo gy Or botany and eco log y ."
He said the pr o spe cti ve facult y
member ' ' wo uld nee d a st rong co mmitment to undergraduate edu cation .':
He sa id salary and rank of an y
applicants for the po st wou ld depend
o n qualifications and e xperience . A
Ph .D . is pr eferred , but an A .B .D . if dissertation is und er w ay - wo uld
be co n si dered .
Per son s qualified and inte re sted
s ho uld sen d their re sumes to: Dr.
D .S . Winnail , Dep artm ent of J oint
S cienc e s , Amba s sador C ollege .
Pa sadena , C a lif. , 9 1123 .
Ambassador C ollege is an eq ualo ppo rt unity e mp lo yer .
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TO THE EDITOR

(Continued from page 2)

calls 10 see the house and yo u know
they're comi ng and you have to be out.
Othe r times remove it. Protect your family,.ttlen you won 't have 10 wipe away the
tears of your little girl.
.Margaret Wolcot!
U ...ermore • Calif.

'" '" '"

T,,1ce as often

I am writing to you about the changeo...er in the Plain Truth . I appro ve of the
idea of going 10 cheaper paper and publishing twice as often . but my criticisms
are this : You are reducing the number of
pages from the 32 to 16, but you arc
publishing 22 times a year instead of 26.
Hoping you understand this.

Gary Claeys
Deloraioe. Man .

SPOKANE COUSEUM - Up to 7,000 people are expected to attend the
Feast ofTabernacles in Spoka ne, Wash., this year and will meet in the

Spoka ne Coliseum. Spokane replaces the Pentieton, B.C;, site. (Photo
courtesy Spokane Colise um]

Former world's-fair city to l:« Feast site
BIG SANDY - Spokane. Wash .,
is expected to be the site of the Feast
of Tabernacl es for 5,500 to 7.000
Church members this fall .
Bill McDow ell, Festival director,
said the site would replace Penticton ,
B.C ., Canada.
" It was time to sell the big tent we
were using at Pent icon and move into
the comfortable facilities of a modern
convention center," Mr. McDowell
sa id . "The re were also other consideratio ns, such as need for better hous ing . "
Feastgoers will assemble in the
Spo kane Colise um for the eight-day
Fest ival , which begins the evening of
Sept. 19. Mr. McDowell said , adding that •'Chamber of Commerce
officials are excited about our coming ."
Don Winein ger , past or of the
Spokane church , said the Spokane
members are ple ased to be the hosts
of the Feast this fall .
" E veryone here know s that it is a
good area, " he said . ••A lot ofpeople
live here by choice, a lot of retired
people and military men , etc. , so it
has an enticement here and they are
glad to be able to share it with people .
" Spokane is the only city of its
size {about 300 ,000 population} not
to have any slum area . We only have
J percent ethni c in the whole
area."
Mr. W ineinger ex pects " the same
peop le tha t went to Penticlon" to at-

tend at Spokane .
He said the dollar -exchange rates
would benefit Canadian s; Americans
going to Canada in the past have suffered a slight loss in exchange .
Willing Hosts
.. Another thing I think will be a
help too is thaI Spokane is having a
big thrust toward getting conventions
going here ," he said. "They really
want to do that , and it' s o n the news
quite a bit - alway s telling how
many people they are go ing to have
abov e those that they have had in the
previous year s ."
He said the city calls itself the
" Capital of the Inlan d Empire;'
" The people' s Iir-i nces will not be
absorbed in volum e tourist traps , but
in more stabili zed indu stry and
comme rce , " he said .
He said that Spokane has man y
recreation facilities .
Spokane 's opera house , built for
the world's fair, often is the host of
big-name en te rt ainm e nt , Mr.
Wineinger said . Ice- skatin g rink s
there operate year -round , and there
are many lakes in the area for those
who want to fish .
He said the hall in which meeting s
will be held , the Coliseum, is in the
hub of town , and there are man y
hotels and motels nearby .
Spokane ha s man y fine restaurants, he said , includ ing The Black

Angus, The Top of the Shaft, The

Australia's Blue Mountains
site for annual summer camp
By Richard Pieremont
SYDNEY , Australia - A sevenday summer camp was held Jan . 14
near Blackheath in the Blue Mountains for youngsters from Sydney and
surrounding areas. It was the second
annual camp for children in this area.
Colin Stanford, camp organizer,
and his staff had spent months organizing activities and a program for
this year's camp .
In 1974 the camp was held at
Stanwell Tops, on the south coast of
New South Wales, but this year 's
used the Church's Feast property in
Blackheath. Rooms used during the
Feast for counseling, administrative
offices, first-aid and mothers' rooms
were turned into donnitories .
The site has facilities to feed more
than 3,000. Peter Whining, a local
cIder here, ' w as in charge of the
kitchen .
Children attending ranged from 8
years old to midteenagers. Activities
had been planned for each agegroup.
In the mornings youngsters
worked at string art; boomerang

painting and throwing, candle making and orienteering. Pri ze s were
awarded at the end of camp for the
best work . The children swam in the
afternoons . Tennis , roller skating
and go-kart riding were popular activities .
One day was spent on a Megalong
Valley farm . The outing was organized by Blackbeath-church mem o
bers. The campers, mostly ci ty
youths, learned what it was like to
milk a cow and shear sheep. Some
rode horses while others prospected
for gold , and some swam in a creek .
At lunch the youngsters joined
Blackheath members in a barbecue .
On the last night was a fun show
that featured a rock group made up of
Mr . Whitting , Mr. Stanford and Alan
Dean, pastor of the Blackheath
church .
In thefinale the three; plus John
Ferrier/ competed in a joke -telling
contest. If a joke failed to get laughs,
the person who told it was rewarded
with a cream pie in the face . All of
them, as well as a few teenagers ,

were rewarded .

Castle , Lake Coerd 'alee and Cloud
Nine .
He said a person could spend up to
$500 on a meal at Cloud Nine .
Close to Parks
Spokane is closer to more nationa l
parks than any other metropolitan
city , according to Bill Braden of the
Festival Office here . Grand Coulee
Dam is only 90 miles away .

"Expo '74 introduced large num bers of peopl e to the sceni c beauty
and the many attract ions of Spokane
and the inland Northwest," Mr. Braden said . "The world's fair left the
city with an opera house , an exhibition and other permanent benefits. 11
moved local busine ssmen to construct several very modem motels. It
ca use d the c ity to become more
tourist oriented ."

. We suggest you take a look at the
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PT. Compare pagt! silt! and number of
characters per lint! with the old formill, and compare tht! previous JO issues
per year with tht! currt!nt 22 issues per
year,
typt!

RIgbt answer
We are very pleased and greatly helped
by the WN.
.
1 read the Bible quiz by Mrs. I Vi...ian)
Pettyjohn to my whble family , and we all
try to gel the right answer without going to
the Bible . ,
I also read the stories by Mrs . Pettjohn
to the c hildren . Even my husband reads
the stories too .

Lorena Green
Mansfield, La.

Somehow it didn"t go as planned
By Mary Briscoe

FORT MYERS , Aa. - For any of
you who have not discovered how
much Satan dislikes God 's Holy
Da y s , tbi s articl e is fo r you .
Whenever something doesn't go as
planned during a' Fea st, just remind
yoursel f that somebody else is probably having a worse lime of it than
you are .
I am the wife of an uncon verted
hu sband who very graciously al lowed me to take my three daughers
and one Irish setter for a Passove r
journe y two years ago . I live in Fort
Myers . The nearest church
in
Lakeland, 120 mile s away . Mr s.
Sharon Day had invited us to stay
with her fam ily for the Night to Be
Much Remembered .
I plann ed to stay at Mrs . Day ' s (I
had not yet met her) Monday night
for the Night to Be Much Remembered , go to servic es the first day of
Unleavened Bread , leave for St.
Petersburg to visit my parents for a
day or two and then return to Fort
Myers .
.
Mrs. Day had enclosed a little map
with her letter of the previou s week ,
which I pulled out of my purse as J
neared my first tum off the highway .
I was very confident about finding
her house until after I had zigzagg ed
around a lake for nea rly ha lf an hour
before discovering I had not written
her unli sted phone number anywhere . A local grocery-store owner
couldn 't read her map either, but fortunately I found a gas-station ette ndant who could.
I must give Mrs. Day credit for a
very fine Night to Be Much Remembered. Everything was lovely ; the
beds were comfortable and the company was best of all.

is

The diagno sis at a Phillips 66 station was that part of my distributor
had broken off, along with a few
other things , and in the process had
whipped around , breakin g off bits
and piec es of thi s and that . He
thought he could fix it by the next
morning for about $35 .
J knew no one -in Plant City and
had onl y about $10 cash with me .
There wa s a Holida y Inn not too far
away and I remembered I could use
my Gulf card and charge it. Things
were almo st looking up now .
The Phillips man was sympathet ic. He drove my daughters , dog and
me to the Holiday Inn for the night
with the promise that he would go
right to work and call me first thing
when fini shed . He even helped me
bring my bag s in from the car.
He grabbed for the heaviest suitcase, when it flew open and out fell
all my matzo s.
My husband is a sales m an and had
gone out of town for the same period
of time that I was planning on being
gone . He could n' t be reached by
phone . All J co uld do was call his
supervi sor at home . I asked the
supervisor to have my husba nd call
me as soo n as he c aUed in.

A Walk in a Cemetery

After services the next day at about
6 p .m . I was nearing the Plant City
exit when the car started shaking vic lently , and then I heard a huge crashing sound as if something had fallen
on the highway . I had just enough
power left to swing onto the exit and
drift into the nearest gas station with
the car , me , the girls, the dog and

It was dark now and I realized that
I had no do g food : My daughters,
Shelly, 8, Natalie, 7, and Vonnie , 3,
had spotted a store nearby . The
quickest way to get there was to walk
through the cemetery between the
Holiday Inn and the store.
We got about halfway through the
cemetery when the thought occurred
to me , What are yo u doing here with
these little girls? Oh , well , we had
the dog with us.
It was at this point ,we discovered
the dog was missing . I don't know
how many of you have ever prayed
on your knees in the middle of a
cemetery in a strange town at night,
but tha t is'exactly what we did. -We
then got to the store, got our dog food
and got back to the Holiday Inn.
Our dog was sitting in front of our
room . -A lady in the restaurant told
me she had seen the dog running out

everything shaking.

to the highway. He had apparently

Shaking Violenlly

become lost and hadgone back to the
highway, then traced his way 10 the
motel.
The ,next morning ",:,e went down
for breakfast , and I was paged for the
phone . Itwas my husband . He ga~e
me much encouragemen t and sa id
that as soon as the car was fixed -to
. drive back to Fort Myer s and Skip
goi ng to St. Petersburg.
1 was feeling much better. I was
paged for another phone call. This
time it wa s the mechani c . He told me
the entire transmission was out, and
the car would need a complete overhaul befor e it would run again. Tha t
meant anothe r call 10 my husband 's
supervisor to leav e an urgent ca llback request.
I was becoming desp er ate and my
Holy Day mood wa s w aning . I
phoned a ministe r and then anothe r
friend back in Fort Myer s. After a
few calls I found that Pla nt C ity was
the home of a dea con in God ' s
Church. Thi s was reall y good news. I
called him and expla ined my situation .
He ran a business at his home . He
closed down just 10 get me and my
fam ily . He and his wife invited us
into their two -bed room trailer and
gave us eve rything we needed until
the car was ready .
Every day the mechanic would ca ll
me and prom ise the car would be
ready either that even ing or first thing
the next morning , and every day I
would call my husband ' s supervisor
with a progress report .
Fina lly, on Friday it was ready.
Oh, I almost forgot to tell you , yo u
can't pUImechanic 's fees on a credit
card . Well, not at that station anyway
and especially not if over $100. The
Phillips 66 man was very kind,
though . He managed to fix it so I
could charge the bill.
That was a Passover 1 will never
forget. I do not recommend this,
though , to wives of unconverted
husbands -. All those charge s left
somewhat of a bitter taste in my
husband's pocketbook for quit e a
while .
But though my husband remains
unconverted, he still lets me take

ihcsePassover journeys.
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is a representative for a weldingequipment finn and travels in a

n.

2Q-mile rndius of his finn's headquarters , Besides knowing about
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By Paul Mook
HRIC AssIstanl Dlrectnr
PASADENA - Too often job
seekers stop shon of finding good .
jobs became of lack of better infermation .
What can you do if you arc out of

work and can'I find employment in
your area ? Where can you learn vital
knowledge about your community or

geographical region?
Newspaper want ads are a primary

source

of

job

information.

Gcverrunent-backedcontrects arc oflen advertised in large print to attract

attention. And, of course . other
occupations are also readily at hand .
But arc want ads the best profile of
what is happening in the local job
market? And, more important. do
such ads give a view of local economic growth?

Not necessarily . unless one is
read between the ad lines.
Word-of-mouth job leads from

trained

10

fr iends,

relatives,

merchant s .

tradesmen and employment agencies
(state and private ) are other sources .
BUl , again, putting all the preceding
together, can one be certain aU the
job facts about a given locale are
present ?

One Man's Example
Upon talking to one salesman, the
interviewer found the salesman to be
on top' of the job picture in a large

~ .-

Lori Caner's reacber printed
. . Monday 's writing assignment
on the blackboard. Lori read it
and moaned softly . Her leacber
looked at her and frowned ,
Lori thought: "Nuts! I don't
have anything 10 be thankful
for. so how can I write a whole
page, telling the one thing for
whicb I am most thankful?"
Friday's closing bell rang .
Lori moped all the way home.
Emering tbe from ~r, sbe
banged it sbut. 'Then sbe flung
her notebook and third -grade
reading and spelling books on
tbe hall table and sloucbed ber
. way to the refrigerator.
Motber walked into the
kitchen just as Lori grabbed a
hacdful of chocolate-chip
cookies from the well-filled
jar. Lori bad left tbe refrigeralor door open, and sbe bad
spilled milk on the counter,
. Motber said, "Hit',' Then
.• she shook -ber head slowly.·
"Lori, lak~ only two cookies.
'Then look'aroiind. Do you see
anythingyouneed 1'1 doT ' .

welding, he sells and services weld ing equipment.
This man is informed about his
community, DOt just welding. Of
course, customer contact is a primary
source of information. Through customers he keeps track of trends.
Secondly. this salesman knows
every major business in his community .
Two principles of .. job maintenance:' that is, 'maintaining steady
control of job situations, _c an bemeotioned here .
First, pertinent information
gleaned from regular job contacts
should be filed for reference in the
event of an untimely layoff. Such
information often produces job
leads .
'
Second, economic trends of a
given community should be updated

and analyzed periodically. This in
turn insures that the potential, job
seeker will be aware of where future
employment is most feasible .

U.. Your Library
But what if your job doesn't permit
widespread co ntacts, and pertinent
knowledge of your economic community isn't accessible to you ? How
can you keep informed?
The answer. your public library .
And you don't have to wade through
a lot of books either. Most major
libraries have trained staffs to help
people learn more about their business communities. Such services are
usually under a " reference " or " reSearch" librarian .
Research librarians can assist in

HIGHWAYPROPOSAL - A proposed highway Is threatening the now·dosed Ambassador College campus In
Bricket Wood, England (above). (The college property stili belongs to the Work.) The Department 01 the
Environment, responsible lor building roads in Brilain, has suggested lour possible routes lor a section 01 the
London Outer Orbital Route to be built near the grounds. The highway Is to take traffic arolSld the capltal, rather
than through lis heavily congested center. In all, about a hall mile 01 highway could be buill on the lormer
college's grounds. Four aIlemate routes have been proposed. The one that crosses college property would not
Involve the demofition of any private houses. The cost. however. is higher than the others - an estimated 16.6
millionpounds ($40 million). The effect olthe proposed highway on the sale olthe campus Is unknown . (Photo by
Ian Henderson]
finding jobs by telling you:
• How

10

write resumes .

• How 10 apply for jobs.
• How to prepare for civil-service
examinations.
• What future jobs will likely be
available.
• Information on many types of
business, locally , nationally .and
even internationally .

A STORY.FOR CHILDREN
By VIvian Pettyjohn

away?"
As Lori muncbed on a
cookie, she scowled up al the

Most important, Thomas' Register
ofManufacturers and the Standard &:
Poor 's Directories list businesses,
their phone numbers and addresses
and tell what the firms do.

Macmillan World Gazetteer and
Geographical Dictionary,

Contact: Mrs . Vargo , APeO Printing, Inc. • 310 North IlIh Street ,
Coshocton , Ohio, 43812. Call (614)

dinarily she would bave turned
on him angrily - and loudly ..C
This lime she kept a finn grip 1
on her glass and put it down
carefully. Then she turned a
dazzling smile bis way and
asked sweetly, "Yes,Shane?"
Shane, taken aback by this
about-face of bis little tor-

mentor , stammered,

~~Uh ,

n-nothin" , Uh, want some

more potatoes, sis?"
After supper Lori helped
Mother with tbe disbes WIthout even being asked .
'Then she excused herself to go
to her room .
A Good Start

Escape
Lori ~uck out her lower lip
as she put three cookies back
into the jar and kicked one foot
against the refrigerator door,
closing it with a loud kerplun/r;.
After taking a burried swisb
with a damp cloth at tbe spilled
milk, sbe grabbed up her glass
of milk - spilling a little more
- and escaped 10 her room.
Soon .sbe heard her father
come in the from door, caning:
"Hi, I'm home! Hey, whose
books _ these on the hall
table? Why aren't they pUI

• How 10 improve skills .
• Where to contact companies
now looking for employees.
If there is one person who can help
you with job information, it could be
your librarian .
To find information about your
area , consult a gazetteer such as

ceiling, "See: God? What
bave I got 10 be thankful about?
Nag! Nag! No one thinks I do
-a nything right . Everyone
scolds me! It's not fair!"
During supper Lori worried
about her writing lesson. Wbat
could sbe say on ber scbool
paper? This worry made ' her
quieter than usual. Her mother
Smiled . "Honey, iI'S nice to

have a quiet girl at thetable. I
guess you're growing up!"
Lori's eyes brightened a lit-

tie, "Hey! shesounds proud of

me!"
Daddy louched her band.

"Pass the butter, · will you,
bon?'
Lori smiled and thought,
"Wby, Daddy calls me hon
quite a bit , But I never noticed
how mucb be seems 10 love me
when be says it." Lori sal up
straigbter.
Sbane, ber IO-year-old
pesky brotber, sining on her
righl side, nudged her ann as
she held her glass of milk Or-

Lori gol some scrap paper
out and hurriedly scribbled
some numbers. Then she added up the numbers and started
writing ber "Ibanksgiving"
paper . She began:
"The one thing I am most
thankful for is IS feet 5 inches
of family, You see, 5 feet and
II incbes of thaI family is my
farber, and . . , : '
Lori paused, smiled loward
tbe ceiling, and said softly:
"Thank you, God, for belping
me with my lesson. I thougbt
my family wasn't being fair
with me, but I guess I wasn 't
fair with them. A lot of things
that bave gone wrong are my
fault. And lam thankful for my
family. And You know wbat?
I'm going 10 try harder 10 give
them something special 10 be
- thankful for 100 me!
Amen ,"
Lori didn't know wbat grade
sbe ...ould gel at scbool from
her teacher on ber lesson, but

she felt as thougb God'badjust
given her an A - for a good
start on a better anitude ,

Jnb Opportunities
Offset-prlnler posltlon open -

622-4561.
Excellenl sales npportoolty Sales position open . Includes travel .
selling equipment to pollution companies .
Starling
salary
is
S20,OOO-p1us, including car and expenses . Engineering or electronics
background. Prefer college degree
and sales experience. Contact Bob

Gams, Washington, D.C. Call (201)
254-6046.

Unlque management posltlonMale. 25 10 35, preferably married,
experienced in oil-field equ ipment
and production, auto-truck mechani cal skills with commercial license .
and qualified welder. Some ranch
management involved. Good pa y.
Modern home furnished on eightacre steel-and-pipe yard to maintain .
Rural area. Mail resume to: Bob J.
Newport , Rt. 2 , Ra lston . Ok la .,

74650.
Motorola repairmen

'

.....sed

Openings for two or three people
qualified with Class I or 2 license for
two -way radios . For more details,
call Ed Reed , _Enid, Okla . Tele-

pbone: (405) 237-4687.
Two salesmen - Pennanent jobs
with nationally known company. No
experience necessary, but must be at
ease talking with people . Complete
trilining if you are chosen ,'Bona·fide
leads furnished. Must be ambitious
and willing to work . Several Church
memhers are presently employed and

doing well. CaUfor interview; (213)
449-4264. Ask for lobo Payne or
Nonn Furman.

Posltlons openla ....rgy lleld Large energy corporation looking for
engineering and administrative personnel, as well as mechanical
craftsmen and journeymen. If interested, contact: Steams-Roger, Inc . ,
Personnel Office, 700 South Ash,
P.O. Box .5888, Denver, cere.,
B0217. Or call (303) 75g.;1122.
Ileglsterod tedmoinllot wanlfll
- Two jobs arc: available for registered medicaltecbnologists, Slaning
saIaty $IO,OOO-plus. Cburch memben wanted. No Holy Day problems.
Contad Christine Wilson of Phila-

delpbia area. Call (215) HOg.;5000,
business, or (609) 964-3943, home.
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to n. Barbara Q uillen . Alan Red mond , Daniel Robert, Sharon Shofiel d. Willia m Si dney , Gar y M .
Smith, Ed Stonick , Jack Strauss . An·
ton Stn f ler, Ho ng Bin Teo . Cassandra Thom as. Angelika Tirschler,
Edwa rd Veal, Ann a Wagne r. Wesley Wh ite , Anita Wickman , Glen
Williams . Julianne Wills . Ken! Wilso n, Kr istin e Woo dbr id ge. Gay le
Woodh am. Wendy Zebrowski .

College registrars release
Ambassador honor lists
The registrars of the two Ambassador College campuses have re. leased the names of stude nts who
received academic honors for the
fall semester , which ended in December.
Students are placed on these lists
on the basi s o f their grade-poin t averages for the semester. which are figured on a scale of four points.

With highest distinction (3.80
a nd above ), Pasadena - Linda
Bergstrom . Linda Blosser, Carolanne Gibso n. Charles Graby, Derek

Hanway. Robin Harris. Ed lightbody . Rich a rd Lussie r, J ohn
Mclean, John Zahody.
With high distinction (3.50 to
3.80 ), Pasadena - Cli ve Alexis ,
Steven Andrews, Pamela Antico,
Mark Ashland . Helen Bagnall. ju dy
B an ne rm an , R ay mo nd Clor e ,
Judaline Cornwell, Monica Diet rich,

De nise Dozier . Eliz a be th En s .
Cha rles Hemin g. Barb ara Forney ,
Way ne Garratt , Jennife r Gehr ,
Ste pha nie Ho stetler, Keith Jone s,
Reginald Kill ingl ey , Re idar Lie ,

Stephen Mapes. Joseph Miller. G.
Lex Morgan , Kathy Pawla k, Tom my
Purne ll, Victoria Quartz . Vick i Ratliff, Mark Richer , Terranc e Rogelstad , David Roscoe , Steven Ross ,
Helm ut Rudajs, Stephanie Saracino ,
Philip Shie lds, Jill Smi th , Lavor me
Smith. Barry Sowd er. Bruce Teple y,
Den nis Tho mas , Nancy Wag ner .
To bin Wegner. Lori Well s, Douglas
Wilson.

With highest distinction (3.80
and a bove), Big Sandy - Lee Berger . Rebecca Ce rmak , Jan Cre usere,
Russell Edwards , Joan Fagers tedt ,
Deborah Flynn, David Gray, Glenda
Greenwood , Michael Hoppe r, Cyn thi a lssler , Marci a Luckabaugh,
Ronald Masek, Robert Over street ,
Ed ward Ronish , Edward Shank lin,
Sandr a Spieker .

With distinction (3.20 to 3.50),
Pasadena - Deborah Barr . Danie l
Bates. Cedric Becker, Nathan Berg.
Roger Blekeberg, lister Che n, The a
Cla y, William Cumm ings. Cha rles
Danie ls, Mary Dean. Karen Deily,
Debr a Dinger, Michael Eash, Susan
Fle sh er , Richard Forkun , Kevin
Ga rdner , Denni s Halling stad , Patricia Hed ge , Graeme Henderson,
Beverly Hix, Joanna Hofer, Harvey
Hor swelt , Hugh Josep h, Den nis
Keefe , Co li n Lauchlan, Kenneth
Lon g , La mo nt Long , Ale xander
Lukes, Gary Ma zzei , Elain e McMil Ian, Ro sanne Newell, Jeffre y Patton .
Kenneth Peterson, Rhonda Peterson .
Andrew Petrick, D. Gillian Pilking-

With distinction (3.50 to 3.80),
Big Sandy - Sam Abraham, Kathy
Adams. Bill Alfson, Sherry Bardahl,
Peter Beale , Kathleen Braden , Jna y
Buffington , Leonard Cacchio , Jan
Coo k m an , Bill Cr ump le r, Greg
Deily , Sha ra De nnis , Ka y Duke ,
Norm an Edwa rds, Ross Flynn , Cath leen Folker , Michael FOSler , Rosalee
Ga ugler, Barba ra Gereaux, Kathleen
Good man, Jan Gull y, Tam ara Hall ,
Ton y Hill. Perr y Haag , Dennis
Houglum, Roger John son, Ann Jungren , Ju lia Lane , Th alia Martin.
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Cheryl Maxwell. Mark McCulley.
Mark Mickelson , Jonathan Miller,
Linda Moll, David Molnar, Michele
Moln ar . Scan Moss, Gary Nolin.
Fran c is O 'N eal , J am e s O we ns ,
Marie O wing s. Gary Pend er graft .
Shei la Reedy. James Ricks. Pamela
Seiver, Sharo n Sexton, Linda Sha w,
Earl Smith . Rose Anna Willh oite ,
Ga il Will iamson , Glen Wood worth.
James Wo rthen.
Hcnceable mention (3 . 25 to

3.50), Big Sandy -

Tom Adams.

Carol Allen , Th omas Arrito l a ,
Richa rd Baumgar tner. Jane Berg,
Dee Bishop , Debbie Broach, David
Bussell , Ju lie Cos ton, Jer i Despres ,
Terry Fa lk , Tom Eitz pa tric k ,
Theresa Frazie r, Nat Fry, Mars i
Gordon, Wiley G reene . Ma rk Gustafson. Carlos Gu tie rrez, Bruce
Hedges, James Heppe r, Ti m Higgins, Ca mellia Hill, Clayton Hoke ,
Ton i Huffman , Brenda John son ,
Greg John son , Amy Jordan , Warren
Lewis, Terr i Lowde r, Ve ra Mahone ,
Rebe cc a M arsh all , Eli zabeth
McSp adden , ROdney Miller , Storm y
Norm an, James M . Overton, Mart in
Regtien , Rex Sexto n, Joy Sheffield,
Cheryl Smith, Dav id S tephens,
Kathleen Swihart , Brenda Tessitore ,
Teresa Umbarger, Robin Watkins .
Mar k Welc h, Connie Wisenhunt ,
Rabe n Williams, Laura Yoder.

TV stations
to broadcast
'GTA' specials
PASADENA - More television
st atio ns have co ntr act e d 10 run
Garn er Ted Armsrrong television
specials . accordi ng 10 the Media Divisio n. A list of stations sched uled 10
run the specials:
• Roc hes ter , Mi nn . , KAAL .
channel 6. March 27, 7:30 p.m .
• You ng stown, Ohio, WKBN,

channel 27.

March 28. 7:30

p.m .
• Ardm ore , Okla., KXII, channel
12, March 30. 7:30 p.m.
• Yo ungs to wn . O hio, WF NJ .
channel 21. March 30. 10:30 p.m .
• Des Moines , Iowa. WOI , channel 5. April 3, 7 p.m .

• Siou x f all s, S. D. • KXON •.
chann el 5, April 3, 7:30 p.m .
• Kearney , Neb ., KHGI , channel

13, April 4, 8 p.m.
• Chattanoog a, Te nn. , WRCB .
channel 3, April 8. 8 p.m .
• Rapid Cit y, 5.0 .. KOTA.
channel 3, April II , 7 p.m.

• Lubbock, Tex.. KCBD.channel
II . April 18,6:30 p.m .

And now ••• unleavened leftovers
~\~li~8r::I: ~~r;:~~yc~l'a;ro~t.~~o~:~

Reader respo nse toTh~ Worldwide
News' invi tation to send in .unleavened recipes was so great that there
wasn 't enough space to print all of
them last issue .
The recipe s held over until this
issue were picked at random ; the fact ,
they were held back has noth ing to do
with their quality. You might say that
this balch of recipes is last but not
yeast.
Remember , the WN wants to know
your favo rite recipe s. After you have
tried some of them , be sure to fill o ut
and mail the co upon on this page,
telling which recipes you like the
best.

CHOICE LIST -

'c

CRACKERS

This list, which rates
unk3avened recipes ,
was compiled by a
WN staffer at the Unleavened Bread Tast in g ' Party
(Th e
Worldw ide News ,
March 3 ). Let WN
readers know your
favo rites ;, ma il the
co upon at the bottom
of this pa ge . (Photo
by SCott Moss)

pan. U, I09 kitchen she"'l or sl\arp knde . cut
.ach c ar. mel into 8 poec:.s; 581 U Ioe. In ....ge
mixer bowl cre am builli'. powdered_s ugar and
vanilll unt il Igh l ItId lIufIy.IboUl3 tnrIUles_Add
egg. on. II • lima.• belting _H Iller esc h.
Gradually add tIour,c lOM l'IlOn BOdal'spoce; blend

gro wn ie Fudge Fro sting _ Bro."le Fudge
Froetlng : Moll ~ of • ' ·02. .qu.re
un.-,_d c hoc ola te wilh , T. bu""r and 2
T. mlfto; 0_ very low I'leat. stirring con l tantly
Add:v.. e. • Iflad confectio"""'. e~r . Beallill
spre adable. Mrs . GltOrg. Rollemeyer , DeWitt ,
Iowa.

::tr~:~~e~~~~an'~~~~:l.~~~

~~~~:~~I~r~~~~ttnjn~:';,~I~Z;.:r8&:~
~~~~:~~~o~a~~rie=:v: :::mfo~rI ~:;~~~:.;

CAKES

Rob ert

C. FilJher. Fad W.yne. Ind.

JEWISH 8UTIEACAKE

2 c .I}out (u"bfN<:hed, unMemd pa.try nouq;

~fg~~~':~."~~ :,••".\~rb~l·~::~~

buner '" l mall peec.s . Add. Ilour-.s uger. hall 01
egg and 1.11.Kne ad unl~ " n lUle 1$ S/TlOClIh.. and

~~~~~~).t!~~r~~~ ~~:gr:::::=~o~~

CR ISP SESAME STRIP S
1 e . I ll-pur powe ftou r: ~ I• • 1 11: ¥Iol • • upr; '4 l.
gl rllc .llt; 1 c . gr.led ehsrp che ...; '1& e .

with back 01a knife. Bake lor 30 10 40 minutes at
350*. When done . press middle o lesk. down and
coo l. SeN e smeu Piec es beca use it's rich. Mrs .
Pe rer Dene e, Dundas . On!.
-

':::::i~ ;~lt:~~·~lh~r.':::~'t;I:'

:~~~~

..uc• . Sift dry Ingr. die ':!ls toget he r. Stit In
cheela an d mill wen. Stir in sel.me see ds
Comtme re maining ingredie nts. Add to chee le

CANDY· UK E FAU lT CAKE
,

.. c. pec.n. ; 2 c . chemae : 2 c. plnnpp";' lb.
cII~1 cui In h.lf; 1 c. flour ; ~ t. lilt; .,.,.e . r••
IUglr;,2e;ga. .ell be••" In Iargebootflp ut all
Ingred'enl. excepl Ilour , Ihe n .dd flour s o

::=~~~=E:~;:h:~

~~~~.~~::10In: " Ith:~lIC~~IIn°~tJ3,llt~

~~~'. ~=-,~ t~~r~:~~.~\~~e:-~~

grape-IUIc.t:lns..Gre".BakelOo

flout . When batI.r look. dJrynmw>

abeol'tlenl pap8 r.lJH Iof CInIP" Of In pllce of
crack.,. . LInd. ColIn • • Thorold . Ont.

n 2~ 1

from oven

:~o~US.:d..~~ ::I·ane:mpu~~~o~~· g~

Makes abo ut 6 can s. AIrs. Ro.- M. Norg ren.

Torranc• • C.'II .

BAR COOKIES

FAMIE" .ILL'. BROWNIEI
2 Co no",,; 40, c. . .~ brown euv-r; Y, L
_n; 1 c. blJ1terj lIae.....1 CNam: 2 Lumb.
~"'o-..nlO 350". MI. n gred."tI In bowlwllh
electric bellt... . Spr." In gresaed and '!Cu.-eel

UN LEAVENED FU-DGE 8ROWNIES

fl:~~~~~; ::'l::uf::T:;:·==;-:

~l~i:~tt:r:!,:.' ·~~b:fr::~~~. ~~~~:~

Comblne su .r and
margarin

mixture is baking beat 2 -eg-whlt. . . t1ffbuI nol
dry. In another bowl co mb'.... 2 .llgMly bliltlln

(No ..... d 10 cool .) B. .t we ll. BI.nd In flour:

:'~l y.:~".:.; ~c,; :~:;12cT~=iIJ;:~

v8flIlIL nuts . Pour nlO l;101I.red 9-by-t 3" pan .
BI ke about 30 10 35 mlruJles .1350". RoSl w~
s lUI hoi . Froatl"~ : Slowly mell 1 c . cre.my

=.u~~
••~ ~':~t:;~~n~·W~i~:~!S~C:'::
mixt ure on lop of cloug h when you remove from

E·1~:~t~!~.;:~:t!~~~:~
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TASTER'S CHOICE

I

After yo u've tried out som e of the unleavened recipes . you un· . I
doubtedly will find so me favori tes . Why not let t he rest of the I
WN read ers know w hat they are . Prin t your favo rite in each of I
the eight catego ries. (Note: It is not necessary to place a choice I
in eve ry cat ego ry
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Send th is coupo n to " Taster's Cho ice ," The WorldWide Ne ws ,

IL Box 11 1. Big Sandy. Tex.. 75755. U.S.A.

I

I

~--~

ollen and pul back ... oven to bak. ..... hour longer.
CU'I when coo l MrJ. M«ry BRt)IO , C«scad• •
Idaho.
lEMON SQUAR ES

2 .tlck. bun.r; 2 c . IIour: 'n c. powdered
eug.r; 110 t • • ett . Mix togelherwilh bealer and
pres s inlo • 10·by· 13" pan. Bake 350" lor 20
minules . G,ea 58 pan well. Top With Iollowing: ..
egg a. be.len : 2 c . lug.r; " T. rlour ;. T. lemon
,...Ice; lI,..{ed rind or 1 Ie~" . BU I arl Iogethlr
and pour on Iopo lbaked mUlture . nd bek.lor 20
minul. l . let cool and spnnkle wrll'l powljel.d
suga r. Cui in sq uat. s . Mrs . lou's R. Rag o' .
ROCll port. re . .
.
UNLEAVENED B ROWNIES

:~~lt~~=~7!;:::uE:
..V~l~
e"d c ooled;
c . chopped nu t • . sm
'110

lIour and sall. Cream butter . Gradually blend in
sugar arod add beaten eggs . Bea~ U!lt~ s mooth
and lIully . Add lIan llla an d Itlf ,n melled
cl'!ocolat • . Add llour milltule gr.dU l lly while
SIImng. Add nuts with last lew SIll'S. Spraad OIl iIrl
S" square cake pan whoch~ been Dulle red M d
bakelrl a 350" Ollen for 20 m....U1es . Cut In pl8C81
wh ~e , Iillwarm. Make s 16to 20 brownres 1 by 2 " .
Ellon McIVfJr. Dal/as. TOll.

RYE SPONGE CAKE

:v.c . rye Hour ; 110 t. ..It ; 3 .gg....par.ted ; 21.

lemon Juice ; 1 L vanll a. ; Y.Ic . • ugl' . Add sail 10
flour. Stlt.1Oblen d. Beat . gg whrl," with eleclnc
mixer II high s peecl unlit slill pelk. Ir . lotmed.
Bee.teg g yolks, lemon juice .nd van ill. with mixer
at hrgh Spe ad abo ut 2 minute.s unlll "ght co ~ ~ed
Add sugar graduallv, contlnul1lg10beal ~ntll lIght
a nd Iluffy, Add btended dr.,. Ingredients to
egg-yolk mlxlure with mixer II low lpeed . Fold
eog-yolk mlx1ur. mil)bI.ten ~gg whIt.1 t:lr.fully
w,m lubbe r scrap er . Pour 01110 UrtQf• • ,ed 8"
. square pan. Bake at 350* SO10S5 "" nules . Coot

~:e~c~"~rr/~~n:~~ ~~':~l;:~o,:-:
=~~~:~~~::~at:~~~I~.n':J~~o"~r:ev~~

Sllr in 's uger. and lI.n,tla. Add water . Bear with

~~~h~d:atn,;i;~t~~~~~~:/~~~;~nsrSlenCy.
TA FFY APPLE POUND CAKE
1~ c. butter• • ofl.....d ; .. ¥10 c • • m.d po.c:Mred
.uglr: t T. lI.nllll; e egg.; 3110 c . flour : 2 t.
clnn.mo" ; 1 t . ground .1I.plce ; 20 IlgM
certlma l.: ,\o'tc. peea.d.ndco.r.ty eho~
appte• . Genero us ly greua 10" Bundl or lube

· OTHER DESSERTS
POPOVERS

Start with cold 0....0 and do nol peelI dUllng the
30· mlnulo baking I'me ! 2 egg.; , c . milk; 1 c .
.Ifted flour; ~I. Nit . Gr.ase 8 mllffi,n cup s weit
Break egg,s inlObowland add other Ingred lenll

~lxI:;~ll~~h:~nald~~,a;~~~::~~~;~u:,~

muffin pan in . Bak. 30 minutes. $e M II once
Mrs . P.r. Fisher, HoUlllOn, -Te ..

PECAN T AS SI£ S
Dough : \lI1b. butter or oleo i ' 3-OLptlg.crM m
c.....; 1 c.llour. FIlling : 1 c. bl'OW"euge r: 2
.gg.; 2 t. mell:ec1 bu tter : ~ I; Nil ; ~ 1.
Crea m tXJller and chees e ; " trlO!lour. ChilI.M.ke
Into 24 b.lla . Put one In• .ch MCllon 01et8ml·lIz.
cupcak. pan• . MIk. t2 balfl;Ktagula r·. Iz. pen.
IIfI UNd . Put. Ie. broken nlll 1nMt. In bollOm
01.1Ch p.... lhln pour Sling over lhem . Top wIttI
pean MIl . Bak. 375· 201025 mlrn..... You can
~lul.~ c. ........ tor n.... to~. _1'de llclo_llln;."'''. wnam ~ 'I. SIlld'llltlt.

.,."111.
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Radio communication "

u.s. Church members ham it up
, By D. .ld McMullen
, SAN GABRlEL , Calif. -, Over
.the last .six month s several widely
scattered members of the Worldwide
Church of God in tbe United States
have been getting acquainted via
amateur radio . It all started last
summer, when Ronald Dart, deputy
chancellor of Ambassad or Colleg e.
Big Sand y. in an article on amateur
radio in The Worldwide News sugge sted a frequency and time when
other hams in the Church could meet
on the air.
Since then at least 14 membe rs
have gotten together for fellowship
after having met via radio.
Othe r hams wishing to join in are
always welcome" The current schedule: each Sunday at 8 a .m . PDT
(1500 GMT) on 14330kHz. A partial
list of hams in the Church follows
(included are call Ietters, " handle"
[first name] and "QTH" [location]
of each ham. if known ):
KlUXE, Mike, Hamburg, N.Y .;
WA3PHM. Gene, Pbiladelphia, Pa.;
W3WSX . C hip , Monessen , Pa .;
K4EE K, Will , Fore st Park , Ga .;
WB4HSR, Ron , Conway, S .C .;
WA4KBI, Jim, Fayetteville, N.C.;

Church family
t hreatened
ALBION, Mich. - The family of
Rafael Ramon , then living in Detroit,
Mlch., narrowly escaped death during a robbery the re Dec . 21, Mrs.
Ramon said . Two men held the family at gunpoint and ransacked the
house. One-of the robbe rs tried to
rpersuade the other to shoot the Ra.mons, but he refused.
: Mrs. Ramon related the story:
" There was a knock on the door.
lMy small son ope ned it. Two men
' were sta nding there . One asked for
[some battery cables. He [the boy]
-called his dad. When his dad got
.there he [the man] pulled a A S gun
•and said, ' This is a stickup .'
· " Both men cam e in. The first one
went running throu gh the house
shouting who was there . My husband
said it was a family, that was all. He
told my husband to get everyone into
the front room.
"I was in the bathroo m getting
ready for services. He made everyone lay on the floor with hand s extended. My hu sband shouted for me
to come out. ] did. The first man
handed the gun to the second man
and told him to put it to my husband' s
head while he [the first man} ransacked the house .
"They had us on the floor for half
an hour . While we were down the re
· he kept telling tbe man with the gun
to shoot us. God intervened at that
point because the second man kept
saying this is a family man and they
won't do anything .
"He asked us whal was upstairs
and we said bedrooms, not realizing
our oldest daughter was up there . She
beard him com ing upstairs and hid
under a pile of blankets. He did nol
see her .
" The man thai had us on the floor
started talking with us. He told us
that we probab ly never bad our bouse
this quiet with nine children .. .
"While {the thieves were] gening
ready to leave , be told the second
man to take care of us. The second
man kept saying they won't do anything. He left and a few minutes later
the second man left ."
Mrs. Ram on said that after the
robbery the family decided to move
from Detroit to Albion two weeks
later.
" We have an acre and a half and a
nice fannhouse and a different way
of life ," Mn. Ramon said .

WBSBBT , Lew , Junction , Tex .
WB5FCL, Tom, Dallas , Tex.r
WB5GVD, Larry , San Antonio,
Tex .; WA5HTS, John, Claremore,
Okla.; WB51CW, Austin , Tex .;
WB5KAC, Terry , Big Sandy, Tex.;
WB5KAD, Roo, Big Sandy, Tex.;
W5LOM, Rich , Lewisville, Tex .
WA5MAR, Bob , Dallas, Tex .;
WB5MAS, club, Big Sandy, Tex.;
WB5MNJ, Dave, FOrlSmith , Ark.;
WB5MRT, John , Dallas, Tex .;
WA5UD L. Bob , Irv ing, Tex . ;
K5WVG, Mike, Texas; WB6ALZ,
SIan, Pasadena , Calif.
WN6CSX, Ken, Pasadena , Calif. ;
WN6EFK , Chip , Altadena, Calif .; WA6ELM, Gar; Monrovia, Calif.;
WB6HMM, Rich, Pasadena, Calif. ;
WA6IIQ, George , Monrovia. Calif.;
WA6IUX. John, Pasadena, Calif.;
WB6IHP, Dave, San Gabriel , Calif .
WA6KPR, Jim, Pasadena, Calif.;
WB6LHV, Irv , Hemet , Calif. ;
W6UJA , Gab , San Jose , Calif.;
W6VJN , Hart , Oakland, Calif. ;
WN6WNV, Bob , Altadena. Calif. ;
WB6WT , club, Pasadena, Calif.;
WA8FEH, Ray, Cambridge, Ohio.
W8LKU, Bill. Hamilton, Ohio;
WAOAAD, Andy, Bemidji, Minn.;
WOGFE , Andy , Grand Forks, N.D.;
WB0GUM , Bruc e , Minneapolis,
Minn.; 'WBOGZC, Paula. Cape Girardeau , Mo .; WBOGZE , Carl ,
Cape Girardeau, Mo .; WB0HJP,
Bill, Scott City, Mo. ..

WBOHOW , Bob , Scott City ,
Mo.; WBOIND, Earl, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; WAOWNV, Ron, Hoyt
Lakes, Minn .; VE5HQ, Don ,
Saskatchewan , Canadai VK2AMC,
Bill, Australia; VK2AQD, Jeff, New
South Wales, Australia ; VK3AKR ,
Melbourne , Australia;
cl ub,
VK3BGE , Ian, Bundoora, Austra lia .
Anyone desiring more infonnation
on local, regional 'and worldwide
amateur-radio activities in the '
Church may write me, Dave McMul len (WB6JHP) , 9123 Youngdale
Strcel. San Gabriel, Calif ., 91775.

Now you know
By Marie Goldsmith
FAYETfEVlLLE, Ark. - Jonathan Ware , 31h-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs . Terry Ware , members of
the church here, learned at breakfas t
one morning that the family.was one
egg short .
He bowed his head and asked God
to bless " Mommy, " "Daddy" and
each member of the fam ily. Then he
said , " Please, God , have the hens
lay us an egg ."
He left the table, headed for the
chicken house , with his mother right
behind him . A hen was just leaving a
nest; Jon athan reached in and got the
egg.

ISAIAH'S PORTRAIT OF CHRIST
BY VIVIANPETTYJOHN

Hidden in the box a re words that signify Chris t's mission . titles and
chara cteristics , according 10 Isaiah . Each des ignation is from one
to four words , as shown in 1he I.ist below :Only one term is n ot in a

s ingle straight line, LAWGIVER. and thai one is given to you to help
you get started , All othe r 1erms are in straiqht lines (up and down ,
side to side, on a slant forward -or backward) . When you find a
term-circle it in the puzzie and check it off the list. Before you begin,
you may want to read of Christ's predicted birth (Isaiah 7:14). of His

family (11 :1) and His anointing (11 :2). Allre fe re nces are from the
book of Isaiah , King James Version .

.
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Mission of Christ -Illuminator (9 :20). Judge (11 :3), Reprover
(11:4), Lawgiver (42 :4): Liberator (42 :7}, Burden Bearer (53 :4). S in
Bearer (53:6}, Intercessor (53 :12), Saviour (53 :5}.
Titles of Christ - Immanuel (7:14) , Mighty God (9 :6 ),
Everlasting Father (9:6). Prince of Peace (9:6) ; Righteous King
(32 :1), Servant (42 :1), Arm of the Lord (53 :1), Anointed Preacher
(61 :1), Mighty Traveler (63:1) .
Characteristics of Christ - wisdom (11:2). spiritual discernment (11:3), justice (11 :4). jus t (11 :5), silence (42 :2). gentleness
(42 :3), perseverance (42:4). radiance (42:6) . compassion (53 :4).
meekness (53 :7), vicarious SUffering (52 :14 and 53 :10). sinless
(53 :9 ). greatness (53:12). saving power (53 :11). '
When ali lhe terms have been found. go bac k and take the unused
leiters (except for the lett·hand and top rows) and read trom top to
bottom to find a hidden message Isaiah has given us .
_ A S APPEARON PAGE2

MISCELLANY
BODY ENGLISH - Gil Goethals, local elder in the Tacoma, Wash.,
church, uses body English to help pick up a spare during a recent
bowling·league game in Tacoma. (ltyou have a btack·and-whne photo
you'd like to submil for this featura, send n to " Mis ce lla ny," The World·
wide News , Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex ., 75755.) [Photo by Andy J.
Jacobson]

.College announces program
Lfor students in. high school
By wmlJim Stenger
Ambassador Registrar
PASADENA - A program will
be initiated at Ambassador College
here this summer, the " Eleven Plus
Prog ram." Any student who has
completed the 11th grade , or the
equivalent in non-Ll.S. secondaryschool systems , is eligible to enroll in
regular Ambassador College courses
for credit in the summer session .
The ElevenPlus Program is to give
high-sch ool studen ts a head stan on
their college careers . Credits earned
would go toward a bachelor's degree . By getting a taste of college
life , such students would enter their
senior year with tangible ideas about
college 'and"could plan and prepare '
for college more effectively.
Up to 12 Units
The course s thai will be availabl e
include Sorve y ofthe Old Testament,
Life and Teachings of Jesus , Early Christian Histo ry, Wriuen Expression, westem Civdizatjon.Jntrodcction to Sociology , and Principles of
Government, as well as courses in
art, music, business, comput et sci.
ence and economics. A student may
earn up to 12 units .for the entire
summer session, June 2 to Aug . IS ,
or up 10 six units in one of the fiveweek terms, June 2 to July 3.and July

14 to Aug. 15.
In addition to regular eIassroom

inst ructio n, athletic and recreational
activities are planned .
Another advantage to enrolling in
the Eleven Plus Program will be the
possibility of an early decision on an
application for regula r admission to
college for the followin g yea r. If a
student has taken the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) on or before June 29
and takes summer courses, his app lication could be sent to the Admissions Committee for a decision even
before the fall semester begins .

SAT Recommended
There are two Sunday SAT dates
left this spring - April 6 and Ju ne
29. Although the SAT is not required
for the Eleven Plu s Prog ram, it is
required for regular undergraduate
ad m issi o n. High-school junio rs
might find it 10 their advantage to
-take the te st in the spring of the j unior
yearratber tnan tbe fall of tbe senior
year. Studie s have shown there is littie difference in the scores achieved
by juniors who have taken the lest in
the spring and then taken the test
again in the fall as seniors .
If you are a high-school junior interested in the Eleven Plus Program
and would like more infonnation,
send the coupon below 10 : AdmiJ.
sions Office, Ambassador College,
300 West Green Street, Pasadena,
Calif ., 91123, U.S. A.

r-------------- ~-------,
I 0 Pleese send me informat ion about the Eleven Plus Program . I

I
I

NAME

I ADDRESS
I
I CITYISTATE/ZI~
I Mail to : Admissions Office, Ambassador College, 300 We.t
I Green Street, Pasadena, Calif ., 91123, U.S.A .
L

I
I
I

I
I

I
I
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Wilderness program offered to teens
BIG SANDY - The Challenger
Program, a series of wilderness ac-

Applicants should not have physi calor menial disabilities or limitations that could endanger them or
others participating in the program,
Mr. Carnes said .
Serving as counselors and instructors will be Ambassador College
staffers and students and several
former Imperial faculty members
who were invol ved with the first
Challenger sessions . The boys ' session will be directed by male instructors; the girls ' session will be directed by husband- wife teams . Each
instructor has experience in backpacking. river running and first aid.

tivities for older -teenagers of the
Worldwide Church of God, is
planned again for this summer.
The program was begun in 1973
by Imperial Schools, bUI wasn't held

in 1974 , when Imperial closed.

According to Guy Carnes , associate dean of students at ArnbassadorCollege here and director of the
Challenger Program, the activities
planned for this summer for the
youths will complement the Summer

Educa tional Program (S .E.P.) at
Orr . Minn.
The Challenger Program will develop wilderness skills and teach
backpacking and river running in the
Rocky Mountains 'of Colorado , Mr . '
Carnes said .

pack s. The river trip will cover 60 to
70 miles a day, with stops at night to
set up camps.
The backpacking expeditions will
cover five to six rugged miles per
day, Mr . Carnes said .
Tuition is $125 per session, which
includes food, supplies and equipment . Each applicant must furnish
his own sleeping bag and clothing
and must provide his own transpcrtation 10 Denver, Colo . • where campers , counselors and instructors will
leave for the base camp at Estes Park .
After the sessions transportation
will be provided back to Denver.
A list of necessities and a booklet
explaining the program will be sent
to each prospective camper who
sends in the application on this page .

Learning by Experience
Learning by experience will be
emphasized , so no classes will be
held . Students will spend about a
week backpacking in the Gore Range
from a home base in Estes Park,
Colo. , and another week running the
Colorado River on rubber rafts. They
will camp, prepare their own meals,
pack their own packs and sleep out side , Mr. Carnes said . Food , extr a
clothing , sleeping bag s and other
equipment will be carried in the

Two Sessions

The two sessions will be open to
youths 16 to 19 years old and will
each last two week s. The first sessian , July 1 to 17. is for boys ; the
second session , July 22 to Aug. 7,
will be open to girls. Each session
will accommodate about 40 teens

BOATING AND BACKPACKING - Major features of the Challenger Program are rafting on the Colorado
River, above. and backpacking in the Rocky Mountains. below, These photos were taken during the first
Challenger Program, in the summer of 1973. (Photos by AI Knauf]

The expenses for the Challenger Program are
only partially defrayed by tuition. The only way
this year's program can be made self-supporting
is through the contributions of brethren who are
able and willing to help financially .
If you would like to sponsor a boy or girl or
contribute to the Challenger Program this summer, send your contribution to Challenger Program, P.O. Box 628, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755.

r -------------------------------------------------~---------,
I

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
1975 CHALLENGER PROGRAM

ATTACH
RECENT
PHOTOGRAPH

Neme r,

._

_.. __ ..

City/state/zip: _----,-

Age:

_

._._ Phone number:

_

In case of emergency, notify:_..--...:.

.

.._ _.
c.,

~_

._ . _ . Home phone: ._ _.

._• •

Other w ay to reach this person: .

•

..

.__ ._.__

.__.•

•

~

..

.__._ Date: _ ._ ._..•_... _

I have completed all questions 0 , attached photograph 0, enclosed $3 application fee O .
Applicant's signature: _ ..
.._.
.
.
._ _._.. __ ._ .
.

_

.... _ _ ... _.. __.

_

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
(To be completed by parent or guardian)
.
(Select just ONE I?lan)

HEALTH INFORMATION
Have you had any of the following (mark
"past" or "now " or leave blank) ?
Epilepsy
Asthma

Signature of .
parent or gua rdian : _ _...

A nonrefunc:lable application fee of $3 must be enclosed . No other. money should be included
with the application.
'

_

Relationship to acpucenn

P.O. Box 628
Big Sandy, rex.. 75755

'sc r ibed activities, unless noted otherwise in this section. In the event I cannot be reached in an
emergency , I hereby give permission to the physician selected by the adult leader in charge to
hospitalize, secure proper anaesthesia or order injection or surgery for my son/daughter.

Sex :_

Address:

..

CHALLENGER PROGRAM

In the event that the answer to any question demands more space than the
text provides, please attach additional pages. Applications are to be returned along with a nonrefundable $3 application fee. A photograph of the
applicant must also be included with the application.

APPLICANT
INFORMATION
(Print or type)

Address: _ .

:
MAIL TO:

Sinus trouble

Rheumatic fever

If applicant is selected, tuition and fee payments will be made as follows (check one) : 0 Ie } Pay
total charges within 10 days of receipt of acceptance lett e r. 0 (bl Three equal monthly pay .
mente, first payment due within 10 days of acceptance . 0 (c) Need assistance for sornecr. all
charges . If you select (a) or fbI, omit the plans in the next section . If you select (cl , indicat e
in the next section the plan you select for payment of tuition and fees.

Heart trouble

DIabetes

Kidney disease

Earache/ear Infection

Severe stomach aches

Frequent diarrhea

Hay fever

Tuberculosis

Fainting spells

Menstrual problems

o

SPONSOR PLAN: Someone whom I know (organization or individ~all ;"ill be pay ing the
tuition and fees for my son/daughter. The organization or individual desires to pay:
_ 0 $125 in cash upon acceptance of my son/daughter .
o $125 over three months, first payment to be made when my son/daughter is .a cce pt~ .
Billing: Unless otherwise d irected, the Challenger Program will bill the sponsor .

Other allergies or reactions: ..
Do ' you tire easily? .

'_ .. __...

._ .__ .

.

.__._ _ ._._.

Do you get out of breath easily ?

.... _..

Have you had more than a brief, minor illness or injury during the past year? .
If so , what? _ _ .
.__ ._. _ _ ..
.__..
.
.. _.._.......; _. __ ..

._

.
_._.._
. __._... .

Other limi tations:

.__ .. _.. _ _.

._.

...... If so. explain :..._.....__ _.
._

_._..•... ...._

How wou ld you rate your physical condition? OExcellent

L

__.••.•..••.. _

LIVery !pod

_

OGood

~

_

City/state/zip: __._._.._

..

.•__._..

_ . _.__._._._._ _ .. _._
_._._

_

. __ . _

._ _ .__ .. __...:__ ._

_. _.__._..

_ .

_ _ .._

_.. __. _

.. _.. _.

._

._ .. _ ._ .•_._._ .. _

_ .. _._

_

SCHOLARSHIP PLAN : If awarded a Challenger Scholarship, I will need exactly :_ _._ _.. _._
[l f my son/daughter is accepted , I will know the scholarship has been ewarded .l

o

._

THIRD·TITHE ASSISTANCE PLAN: I am eligible for third-tithe assistance. If approved , I
...._ _._..__._ for Challenger tuition .
will need exactly

.

A request for third-tithe assistance must be approved by your local m'inister. Please have him
complete the following section :

_

o Poor

PARENT'S AUTHORIZATION (required for those under 21 years of age) :, This health history
is correct so far as I know, and the person herein described has permission ,to engage in all pre ~

Address:

o

Any condition now requiring regular medication or treatment? ._. _
_ _
_: _ _ __ ..
Operations or serious injuries (dates)? ._ .... _._..
._._._._._.. __._ _.. _ . _
__ .._
... _
Any restriction of activity for medical reasons? __ ...

Sponsor's name
(organization or individual) :.. __. _ _..

.__ .

._.. __.

FOR LOCAL MINISTER TO COMPLETE : I approve the preceding third -tithe tuition request ,
and I will arrange for all necessary travel and other expenses to Denver, Colo .
Local minister's signature ; .. _._ _

_

__..

._.._

_.. _._..

-:

•......_ ..•

_

.

~-----~
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Ministry expands community role
(Co nti nu ed fr o m P-V- 11

to •get' members; butjust to bring the
message of the Kingdom in a balanced and proper way; to relate it to
thei r lives. to the cond itions around
them; to let them really sec whet is
happening to this wo rld . We wa nt to
offer the m help."
.
Ex pan ded Rol es

Mr. Cole said that this meant an

expanded role for all elders and
Chu rch members .

.

As mini sters begin to " reach out

more actively to the community."
more of the respons ibili ty of " service to the brethren will have to be
shifted " to elders . he said . " Then, as
the Church' s sphere of contact
broadens , the members will find
greate r o ppo rtun ity in bei ng the
proper kind of light to those new
people that will be bro ught into contact with the Work .· ..
Mr . Cole told how the "proced ure

for the publi c meeting s" will wor k .
"We will send {minis ters} a zip-cod e
print out of the number of Plain Truth
and Good N ew s readers by count y .
Using th is informatio n as a gu ide ,
[mini sters] would locale , in strategic
areas. smaller mee tin g roo ms ."
He said ministe rs would plan as
many pub lic meetings as necessary to
allow ' ministers to reac h the maxi mum fea sible num be r of PT and GN
subsc riber s throu gh small gro ups . He
sa id that thro ugh pre ss re leas es ,
chu rch co lumns and bulletin boards
in newspaper s and on radio and possibly tele vision, the public can , be
in vited to mee ting s. He said lim ited
paid adve rtising might be possi ble
late r.
Ministers will provide headq uar ters with spe cific information about
planned meetings , and headquarters
will invite per sons vi a com puter gene rated inv itation letters.
" W e ' re thin kin g pr im arily of

Candidacy status explained
a s step toward accreditation
This article is an edited version
a report that originally appeared Mar ch J in the Pasadena
edition o/ Th e Portfoli o , the student new spaper 0/ Amba ssado r

0/

College.
PASADENA - " Candidate for
Accreditat ion is a sta tus of affil iation
with the Commission which indi ca tes that an instit ution has achieved
initial recog nition and is progre ssing
toward , but does DOt assure , accredi tation ."
Th is definit ion is found ' in the
Ha nd bo ok 0/
A ccreditation ,
produced by the Western Association
of Schools and Colleges (W ASC) of
Oakl and, Calif.
The handbook states that " the institutio n must provide evidenc e of
so und planni ng, the resou rces to implem ent these plans, and appear to
have the pote ntial for atta ining its
goals within a reasonable time . "

Sill U.S. Agencies
Ambassador College , Pasadena ,
has been designated a candidate for
accreditat ion by the WASC o
The WASC was formed ju ly I,
1962 , to take over from the Western
College Associa tion accrediting responsi bilities in Califo rnia and Ha waii . Guam and other areas of the
Pacifi c .
Six regional accrediting agencies
are in the United States . They are the
New England , Middle Sta tes, South em, North Central, No rthwest and
We stern accredit ing ass ociations.
(Ambassado r College, Big Sandy ,
has appl ied to the So uthern Associa tion fo r accredi tarion.)
Accre ditation of educational institutions in America is not controlled
by the govern ment. (Such is not the
case in ma ny other nation s.) Accred itation is made possible thro ugh associations of schoo ls and college s. The
United St ate s government assure s freed om for education , whethe r an
inst itut ion is recognized by an associ ation or not .
Three Com missions

The We stern Association is divided into three co mmissio ns: the Ac cre diting Co mm iss ion for Se nio r
Colleges and Univer sities, the Accrediti ng Co mmiss ion for Jun ior Col leges , and the Accredit ing Comm ission for Seco ndary Sc hools .
Activities of the Senior Co mmission are coo rdinated with tho se of
sim ilar co mm issions in ot her region s
oft be count ry through the Federation

cation has been gra nted accredi tation
by a regi onal accrediting agenc y, it is
automatically end or sed and recog nized for national accreditation by
the feder ation .
The philoso phy behi nd the ac cred iting agencies is not to seek sta ndard ization of institutions; rather it is
to make sure an insti tutio n acco mplishes effec tively its state d objec tives . T he empha sis in eva luation of
an institu tion's objectives is q ualitative rat he r than quan titative . The
emphasis of all accredit ing commission s is on strengthening institutions .
Now that Amba ssador has re ceived candidacy for accreditation .
n umerous fina ncia l be ne fit s a re
av ailable to its stude nts.
Candidacy is the first step toward
eve ntual acc reditatio n .

Bombay
(Continued fro m page 1)

. one add ress televised to perhaps millions , two spec ial newspape r inter views, two Sabbat h se rvices attende d
by abo ut a dozen members and other
visito rs , wi th full Sabbath sermon ."
Mr . Arms trong's per sonal appearance in Bomba y incl uded an address
before a group of 600 mem be rs of the
Ju nior Cham be r of Comme rce who
made him an honorary member of the
organization. He also addres sed the
G iants Club , Rotary Cl ub ; Lion s
Club and " another group of [250}
very prominent leader s," he said .
Following the Lion s Cl ub meeting, Mr . Armstrong was asked to address the Lion s' di stric t convention,
to be held in Bom bay in April with
4,000 me mbe rs prese nt, he sa id.
The. Bomba y cam paign, as it was
origi nally planne d , was directed towa rd India' s gener al populace , most
of which is illiterate , Mr . Arms trong
said .

More Leadin g Ci tize ns
"In tbe massive 550 mill ion popu Iation of Ind ia, 65 percent cann ot
read or write, "he said. "In the state
of whic h B o m ba y is c apital
[Maharashtra], only 13 pe rcent can
read and write . "
How ever , Mr. Arms trong feel s, as
a result of the event s surro unding the
postpon ement of his ca mpaign , hehas reached more of the leading citizens of Mah arasht ra.
No w tha t he has reached the leaders w ilh the message, he feels he is
ready to go to the general pub lic .
" (Bo mbay] is now righr for a bigger cam paign , not only 10 the whole

of Regional Acmdiling Commis·

pUblic, but10lhe bundreds iIIld few

sions of Higher Education .

thousands of top lexde rs." Mr . Arm ·

Once an institution of higher edu-

drong said .

sma ll group s. genera lly less than 50
- possibly much sma ller (so thai we
could have many of them in eac h
church area ) . . .

;Ql

ThePortfolio [~~l
.....Portfol io marks anniversary

" Se lected membe rs would also attend the meetings to provide the
wa rm an d frie ndl y atm o sp he re
necessary to the success of any meet ing ," Mr . Co le stated .

wi th several style changes
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" Mr. Ted Arms trong is very enthu s iast ic in co nsi de ri ng the in crea sed pace with which this will
allow us to do the work : ' Mr. Co le
stated .
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(Continued f ro m page 1)

dev e lop Am ba ssador Co llege in
quality along the lines o utlined to tbe
committee in our self-study repo rt,
and we are very confident tha t full
accreditation will be granted by the
autu mn of 1976 ."
Dr . Ge rma no , dean of faculty ,
said theW ASC decision " had to do
with the fina ncial interrel ation ship
be tw een th e co llege an d the
World wide Ch urch of God . Presen tl y ma ny activit ies are jo intl y
spo nso red by the co llege and the
Church: '
" The Gospe l has been regarded to
a very great exte nt as bei ng an ed ucetion al message , and as a resul t the
co llege has taken a great deal of lead ers hip in ass isting and hel ping to
make the Go spel avai lable throug h
the co llege ," he conti nued.
Th e college and Church also share
the same accounting fac ilities .
Dr . Germano said , " The accrediting peo ple appa rently would fee l far
more comfortable if our financial relations here in the co llege tended to
fall more in the traditi onal format that
the y are used to . ,.
Acceptable Relatlonshlps
" Other co llege s;' he continued ,
" have been in sim ilar situations, and
we can cite probably 15 diffe rent religious group s in the country that
have worked out acce ptable relation Ships bet ween the church and the col lege. An d they [WA SCj fee l we
should be able to do the same , but
they do n' t want to tell us how . Thi s is
our jo b to fig ure out ."
No recommendations were made
regardi ng Ambassa dor's b ib lic al
teachings. In fac t, seve ral of the
committee members who visi ted
Amba ssado r last fall we re impressed
whe n they found peo ple with firm
co nvictions and deep belief s.
This pre sent sta tus is fo r tw o
yea rs . Dr. German o feels that a candidacy request for anothe r visit from
W ASC will be made in the fall of
1976 .

A Personal Letter

;::-.,.4~
IContinultd from page 11

for man y years , and I see continuing
ev ide nce o f th is thro ug hout th e
Work: Hundr eds upon hu ndreds of
"suppo rt" lette rs have been pouring
in over these past months . I have read
man y of them personally , and all .
hav e been read by my closest perso nal aide s. And I am able to answer
at least some of them . I want to tha nk
all of you per sonally w ho have written s uc h le tters o f loya l support .
Your expre ssion s of love and co nce rn and yo ur pro mi ses of daily
prayer s ate espec ially rew arding!
Ma ny of the letters also talk of
per sonal health problem s or of pe rso nal spiritual trials , seemingly cor roboratin g the expe rience we have
had every yea r just prio r to Passo ver.
that of inten sifying personal trial s of
every nature .
Butwhll 15'<1' blossinK i1 will be
during Ibis Holy Day scason Co once
again be meeting with thousands of

_----
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STYLE CHANGES - The Big Sandy edition of The Portfolio , student
newspaper of Ambassador Co llege, marked its fifth anniversary as a
tabloid newspaper with several style changes in its March 6 issue. The
flag (the name of the paper at the top of page 1) and the headlines are
now set in new typefaces , and pages 1 and 2 now have a four-column
rather than five-eolumn format. Five years ago, in the March 9, 1970,
issue, The Portfolio changed from a glossy·paper 8Y2-by-11·inch magazine to the current tabloid format.
.
breth ren of like spirit and underst anding . Hundreds of the smalle r c hurches will be getti ng together in two - or
thr ee -ch urch areas for the annu al
Holy Days . And do zens of exci ted
you ng teenage rs will be out her e at
headq uart ers in the midst of their first
nat ion al basketball tourn am ent , in
the Ambassa dor College gymnas ium
durin g the Da ys of Un lea vene d
Bread .
Perhap s it' s only beca use the re is
such a long time between the Feast of
Tabern acles and the beginning of the
new Holy Day season , but it is truly a
time of rejoic ing fo r all of God 's
Ch urch, and I'm keenly antici pating
the Passover and Day s of Unleavened Bread .
God willing, I hope to administe r
the Passover in Big Sandy and remain there for the fir st da y of Unleavened Bread , then spend the main
pari of the Days of Unleave ned Bread
in Pasadena.
Next weekend , for the first time in
what see ms to be a long time now, I
will be conducting a campa ign in San
Franci sco . A member of the Churc h
who is also the reservation manager
for one of the very fine hotels has
very genero usly do nated hotel facili ties for the durat ion of this campai gn,
saving God 's Work a good deal of
money, for whic h we are tha nkful.
Withi n the next couple of mon ths,
I hope to once again be off to Euro pe
and the Middl e East - sell ing up
intervi ews alo ng the way wi th key
officials - and I'm hoping to obta in
tele visi on footag e with leaders in
both Egypt and Israel by no later than
the end of May.
O ur po rtable videotape un it is
near ing completion, and I will be
able to carry televi sion ca me ras and a
cre w of three alon g wit h me in the
Fa lcon on such trips.
M ore WATS-Line Calls
Onl y a very few week s separate
the Sa n Franc isco campaign from
those of Minneapolis and Pittsburgh.
By the way , as I outlined in my
lette r that I recentl y mailed 10 all
member s, coworke rs and donor s, our
WATS-linc: calls have been setting

many new recor ds late ly! I have tried
to make it a point to ment ion the
telephone numbe r more than usual o n
ma ny of the radio prog rams. And a
few of our better television programs
have netted upwards of 3,000 calls
each!
With so man y WONDERFUL things
happen ing in th e Church ca mpaigns, ope n Bible studies and
Sa bbath service s with more direct
mi nis teri al invo lvement in loc al
communities and among the unconve rted ;'1the ir area s; the new
fo rmat , with growing SUb sc riptio ns;
new book let s com ing ou t continually; a new and revitalized Correspondence Co urse under way; our
tele vision ha lf-hour specials already
havi ng been placed in dozen s of
cit ies t hro ugh t he ea rly -s p ri ng
months; one-hour specia ls sched uled
fo r dozen s more cities throughou t the
Uni ted State s and Canada in the
summe r; the tre mend ou s opport unity
fo r o ur teen ager s at the national bas ket ball to urnament - there is so
much to rejo ice over and be thank ful
for that you truly don't know where
to begin !
letter , we
However, as I sa id in
all know the eco nomic cr isis is still
ver y real and very seriou s. And, as I
o utlined in my lett er, God 's Work
does need our con ti nua l, fa ithful
support!
I want to urge all of you d uring this
Holy Day season to really bear down
in PRAYER! I am of the absolute con viction that - if all of us unitedly are
really pouring out our hearts to God
in prayer for the sake of His Work ,
for grea ter power and inspiration for
all of His ministers, "for release of
he avy burdens and afflic tio ns of
those who suffe r, for healin g of the
sick among us, and for an outpou ring
of His Spirit to continuall y suppo rt
and provide the wherew ithal for His
Gre at Co mmissio n to be fulfilled the n I kno w miracles can and will
oc cur!
Thai'S about it for this time . I'll
tell you all about the San Franc isco
cam paisn nexi lime .
With love , in Jesus' Dame ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

n

my
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Church, college officials choose trainees
IContinued from pege 1)

our recommendations, " he said .

D<t.rmID< AbUlty
The interviews, which lasted one
10 two hours , were to determine a
man ' s abili ty to answer biblical ques-

tions orally. according to evangelist
Dean Blackwell . a theology instructor here who is a memberofthe Inte rview panel.
Eighty men - 50 at Pasadena and
30 here - took the written test, Mr.
Blackwell said . The written test was
adm ini stered March 2 . with Big
Sandy men interviewed that week .
Pasadena applicant s were sched uled
to be interviewed late last week and
this week.
The tes ts and interview panel s
were de vised by Denni s Pyle of the
Church Administ ratio n Di vision.
Mr . Blackwell said.
Others on the pane l a t Big Sandy.
in addition to Mr. Pyle , Mr. Blackwell and Mr. Flatt, incl uded Art
Mokarow. director of ministerial
educati on and training , Dr. Robert
Oberlander, director of financial aids
and placement at Pasadena ; Dr. William Stenger, registrar at Pasadena ;
Greg Albrecht, Pasadena theolog y
instructor; Steve Martin, assistant to
leslie L. McCullough , head of the
Internati onal Di vi sion ; Ronald
Kelly, dean of students here; Leon
Walker, head of the Theology Department here ; Jim Kissee , director
of student empl oyment here ; and
Ler o y Neff and R ichard Am e s,
theology instructors here .
" We feel that in a multitude of
co unse lors the re is safet y ," Mr .
Blackwell said. "In order to better
coo rdinate both colleges, we're having men from Pasadena in the interviewing of our candidates and men
from here in the intervie wing of their
candida tes . That way we can get' a
bette r idea "of how the [ministerial -trainee] material compares in
the college s.

'Idea of. Student's Gras p'
"Here were tests made up that
covered the basic Bible courses during a stude nt's four years at the col- '
lege , just to give an overall idea of a
studen t' s grasp of the Bible," he

said.
" Then, in order to have a multitude of counselors on the review
boards, we had persons representing
the academic faculty on each earnpus, men from CAD and men from
the loc al col1ege that knew the ap-plicants, so each board had four or
five men . The purpose was to get
personall y acquainted with the applicants to find out what kind of persons the y really are {and] what kind
of ministers they' d be. It was to arrive at an understanding of a man' s
potential s as far as the ability to pastor a church."
He said the men were questioned

during the intervie w because "you
can 't teU even by a memory test a
person ' s ability to app ly biblical
principle s and a person's ability to
explain Bible principles orally ."
He said there was no preset lirmtation this year on how many of the
men would be sent out .

' Men Who Han the Potential'
"The principle this year was that

we 're looking for men who have the
potential to be church pastors within
a few years without regard to a preset
number 10 be filled up. So all the men
that are fully qualified in the best
judgmenl of the board would be recommended to be hired ."
The approach is differe nt from that
used in the past, Mr. Blackwell said .
"The approac h in the past left the
re commending of mini sterial
trainees to each college individuall y.
It left the hiring of trainee s to each
div ision of the Work individually
. . . ]t left the final"acceptance and
decis ion up to fewer men, and more
in each division independe ntly . This
is a much more uniform and more
unified effort of training and choos ing ."
Ross Flynn , student-body president here , who was interviewed by
the panel, said results for inte rviewee s " were very , very positive .
The guys on the panel were very honest and encouraging even to those
who were told thei r abilities were not
in the ministerial area . I think it' s a
long overdue idea . We 've needed
cou nseling for yea rs ... We needed
someo ne to sit down with us and tellus
what our strong and weak pointsare ."

SENIOR INTE RVIEWS - Clockwis e fro m above : Sen ior David Gra y , right, explains his views to Big Sandy
theolo gy inst ructors Leroy Neff, left, and Leo n Wa lker; Steve Marti n, left, o f t he Intem ational Division confers
with Paul Flatt of Church Admi nistration; Dr. Robe rt Obe rlande r, direct or of financial aids and plac ement in
Pasad en a, left, and Richard Ame s, Big Sandy the olo gy instr uctor, liste n during the intervie ws; Pasade na
the ology instructor Greg Albre ch t concentrates ; Big Sand y Stude nt Body
Ron WeinJand, a senior here , said:
President Ros s Flynn, righ t, is interviewed by , from left, Denn is Pyle of
"I feel it is a great deal mo re
Church Administration , Dr. Oberlander, Mr. Ames and Jim Kissee, directhorough , and now that it's he re I am
tor of stud e nt e mployment at Big Sandy; Ross Flynn expla ins his amb isomewhat surprised it hadn 't been
tions and vie ws on the ministry . (Photo by Sco tt Ash ley)
thought of long ago. For hiring on
such a large scale, it seems a must to
have such a program."
Dave Molnar, senior-cla ss president here, said. " I think it's a great
idea for college administrators to interview the applica nts, just as any
business would interview prospective emplo yees ."
Men should know by Passover
whether they will be used in the field
ministry, Mr. Blackwell said .

,
"
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Sycamo,. 8Ivd .. Anaheim. Calli .. 82805, U.S.A.

. POLICY ON PERSONALS

Mr•. Halenla Rocco ha bHn mowd from the
Luth.ran General Hospital In Park Ridge.IU.••nd

The personal cdumn exists Io ••tve our readers, but wecannot be '"POJlSib6e torthi'
accl.nCy of each ad. Therefore, when you answ8l" a personal, It 1s your reaponslblity
to check the aouroe of the act Get all the facts before you actl
WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those acts accompanied by 8 recent WOftdwfde News
mailing label with your address on It; (2) pen..pal requests; (3) engagement and
wedding notices; (4) ads concerning t,emporaryemployment tor teenagerw wanting
jobs for the summer; (5) Iost·and-found ads; (6) ads from persons seeking personal
information (for exampht. about potential homesrtes Of Uving conditions) on other
geographical areas; (7) other ads that are judged timely and appropriate.
WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscrlbef'8; (2) job requests from anyone

i

I.

seeking full·t1meemployment or job offers.for fulJ..time employees (however, job
requests and ,lob offers tor all types of employment may be sent to the Human
-Resources Information Center, 300 West Green, Pasadena, Calif. . 91123); (3) for·
sale or want-to-buy ads (e.g., used eatS); (4) personals used 88 dlred advertis!ng or
solicitationtor a businessor Inoome-producing hobby; (5) matrimony adS; (6) other
ads that are Judgeduntimely or Inappropriate.
WHERETOWRfTE: Sendyour adS 10PersonalS,The WortdwideNew$,Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex.• 75755, U.S.A.
PASADENA , ca~1.

-

J.ft.ry Stanlay Suchocld,

~~~.~i, ~.~ng6~h~~:0~' :~~1aJ ;~~d~~6

BABIES

PASADENA , CallI . - Nathaniel Sean McGowan,

AKRON. Ohio - Matth.w Abr.m Amslutz, "rat
IOn. firs! child of Clelus .nd Alyce Amslutz, Feb.
21. 3:50 p.m., 8 pound'.

~Z~.s~~: ~~:np~~~,~~~~n~~f1J~~:~~wan,
PASADEN A, CaU - David Aloysius DeClerck ,
second son, second child 01 Robert and RlJlh
~~~:~~k, F.b. Hi , 5 :35 a.m., 8 pounds 15
PORTLAND. Ore .

~.

ATLANTA, Ga. - Aaron Mark Gulley . second
son,lourthchHdoIMr. and Mrs. Charles Gulley ,
Feb. 27 . 5 a.m., 7 pounds 1 ounce .
BIG SANDY. Tex. - James Charles RiCks,lirst
son.lirsl w ild of James and Natalie Ricks, Jan. 9,
6 pounds 2 ounces
BRISBANE. A~Slrali8 - Jessemy Boland , li rst
son, eeccnccnuecr Robyna and Bernard Boland,
Dec. 29 , 5:28 a.m., 7 pounds 12 ounces.
CHARLESTON , W.Va.
Steven Lee McGhee.
Iirst son, lirst chHd of Samuel Lee and Carole J.
McGhee. Jan . 5,12 :51 a.m.,S pounds 130unces .
CHARL0 t:TE, N.C.
Mark Harvey Hayes , son
andlilth child olMr . and Mrs. Harvey Hayes. Feb
13, 6:14 a.m.. 8 pounds 4 ounces
CHICAGO , III. Chri!ilopher Scon Tahson, firsl
son. second child of Alber1 and Marilyn Talison ,
F.b. 12, 8:58 p.m., 7 pounds 7 ounces .
CINCINNATI , Ohio - Timothy Samuel Daniels,
fourth son. ninth child olWil~am and Joy Daniels ,
Feb. 22, 5:03 p.m .. 9 pounds 6 ounces .

~~~:~~;~i~h7igol~~:~b"ilnr:rta~~rc~:~
Feb. 5, 12:45 p.m., 5 pounds 15 ounces .

COLUMBIA , S.C. - Russell K.vln Beery, first
son. flrstchHd 01Andr.w andJennllerBeery, F.b.
23, 5:30 p.m .. 7""" pounds.

Julie Carl ••n onver :

~~~~~~J~~.1t,I:~;~a~~~, ~~~~~1a;'I2a~~~.ui~ .
PORTLAND, Or. .
M.rk N.th.n Gifford.
second .ecn, eecond child 01 Gary and Connie
Giftord, F.b. 3, 9 POlKlda 7 ounc...
PORTSMOUTH , Ohio Jon.lh Lee
Mossbarger, first son, third chUdolPaul and Anita
~~cS:s~rg.r , Feb. 18, 4:39 a:m.. 7 pounds 13
RALEIGH, N.C. - Charl.s Vanc e Brantley,
fourth son. aixth child olN.aland Diane Br.ntley.
F.b. 11, ew pounds .

SACRAMENTO , Calif . - Mallnoa Sue Smith ,
second c1aughl91, third child 01John and Rach. 1
SmIth, Feb. 12, 4:55a.m.• 7 pounds 90unc.s.
SANTA BARBARA , Calif . - lonny Ray Kirby,
first son. third child of Cscll Ray and Marilyn
Kirby, March 1, 10:25 a.m.,6pounds 120unces

~~~~~~~~~::~~e~~~J~~~;
Jan. 22. 3 :35 •. m.• 7 pounda.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Janena Nloole Thoms.n,
flral daughter, lirat chUd of St.ve and Karla
~~=n , F.b, 24 . 10:59 p.m., 8 pounda14
TORONTO , Onl . -

DETROIT. ' Mich .
Sharon R.nae Mlck.ns,
second daughter, second chUd 01 McArthur and
::~.lcken., Feb. 19, 4:01 a.m.. 8 pounds 12

TUCSON, Ariz. - Garner T.d Hr.n, Ihird son,
lffih child 01Oick andCtara Hr.n, F.b. 21 , ' 2:23
a.m.• 8 pounds 1~~ ounces.

FORT WAYNE , Ind. -Rachel Ellen Rowe, first

~=,~~~~~~:"1-:~'~~~7a~~~3~

Wliyna Garner DeKoning ,

1:.~;n~n:nF::.cf8',d8c~~0JsA~~::'=. Audrey

UNIONTOWN. Pa.
Deborah Ann Valgora, son .
• nd second child 01 Mr . and Mra. Richard
V.lgore, F.b. '5, 6 • .m.• 7 pounds 12 Olltce •.
WINDSOR .Ont. MichaelRober1dePendlelon,
firat son, second child 01 Mervyn and Brenda
:'un~dleton, Jan. 31, 5 :31 p.m.• 8 pounds 1

I:~.E:~7~~-:

Widow , mem~r. 60.
white, d.s lr ••
corr.apontnnca wnh m.mb.r. 50 10 70 .

Speak French and aoma Spanilh. Ellzab.lh
~~1~1~.' 357 E. 26th 51., San Angelo, Tex..

~~~Id~~t~ ~~ ~~~a~

104 Shall.r St.. Roche.t.r, N.Y.. 14611.

Single male , 25, would like to hear lrom femala

:~hn~:~'e/1 S~.C~:I· ~nJ~~~~:~~, tl:g~:,

plychology , .~rls , especially ba,ketbaU,
camping and Itshing and tenme. Richard
Makuchan , 114 Englewood St., Johnstown , Pe. ,
15901.

l am 12.lwouldtik.eboyorgirlanyagetowrileto
mi . Favorlt • •perl. are skatIng , .wlmmlng,
~::O~~~o~~~io~~~~ Hollman , 108 W. Clay,
Coworhr, Widower, 39, would like to hear from

e:~o~:~~~ ~M~A:~:O,ec::~a~hll.

~~ds~~~.llr~~h~.d Do~:'o~~~~~nf;:~a:;~

X.nla Rd., Xenia, Ohio, 45385.

Male , 29 , Inl.rest.d In maU order . mu.1c and
Bible .ludy.l.m unm.rried and not. m.mbar. I
lve in a v.l.ranl' psychiatric ho.pIt.1. Iw.lcoma
~~~~::~~~~~: ,J:l?..Shut., VA Hospital,
Girl, 15, would IIk.1o hear from boye orgirts 1510

lih.~~~ ::.n~:.e::r'·~9·A, e:~rr:~~"ia,MI~':J.~

4615S.

Widow, bla~ . would Ik. to have black Pan pals
671068. Maggie DaviS,427 McKinley N., Momds,
IIL,62964.
Single m.l e. whit., would Iik. to hea r from
widow. and slngIB memb.ra 30 to 48 "om
T.nn•••••• Alabama. G.orgla, C.rolin••,

~t~~~~r:,t:~~~~~~~i s':~~: :.h~~to~:'
Franklin , N C , 28734

SORRY!

We cannot print your personel unless you Include
your mailing label,
Single lady, vary much alone , would Ilk. fo hear
from older church br.thr.n 60 10 70 . Al.o
brethr.n .U.nding ovar •••• F. .al In '75.
Interesla : music, art. poetry. fr.vel, homemaking.
~:I~~t~~~.:;3O~~ISI , 1... 1 N.waygo Dr .\

~~"m':n:=n~:~~~~~~~l~~:,o~~~:

h,ving fun . Will try 10 an.w.r .11. Olanne
Thurm.n, S301 Wilson Ad .. Fort Smith. Ark..
72901.
Widow member . whit., lnter.al.d In music.

=-tFo~an~.a::1s.1r::~.~~~,I: ~
Box 212, Shelocl .. PL, 15774.

~.-::2;\v"::et1w~~~~T~~~~
~~~nne:' ,~::::r~~d 11:r:~l:r~ :a~~ct:

HAYS, Kan.

Tex., 76901.

Single whIN famela , 21. bepllzed member, would

~~~:%~~~~,P~.$i·Ba':

M.lanl. Ch.yann.

~~y~~r:a::-~t·o'e:'~. C:il:a~:~

A widow , black. woUld Ike conespondenla 32 to
39 . Mrs. laaae Johnson, 17 S. Sprigg 81., Cape
GIrardeau, Mo., 83701.

KANSAS CI TY . Mo.
Matthew Edward
Graunke, first lIOn . second child 01Ed and Cheryl
Graunk., F.b. 17.2:05 a.m., 9 polWlds 1 ounce.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.

Aabecca Michaelle Whit.,

LAKE CHARLES, La . -Joel Boyd Guy, !ir&ISOn,
first child 01 Paul and Heidi Guy, Feb. 23. 2:54
p.m., B pound s. ounc.s.

QuIelIaDy, 48. wouIcIlk. to hear from other near

PEN PALS

Kimberly Michalle New,

~'::lk~I~.~~:i~~~~:H~~H~Y9g~;,41·896

~~~~~X:.~:~~:~a~t~~~~~~E;p~is~:r::~

Jo Paul, 2673 Charry St.. Erie, Pa.• 16508.

Jan. 7. 6 pounds 1'''''''ounc. s.

~n~~~~tl~~~d ~rM~e~~~r:~ ~~s;r.~~.nCr:;:

Iwould ~ke pen pels .INkelce cream . lUke 10rolle r
.kel. foo . Th.rese Barenbru.gg., 815 S.E .
Edgewood Dr.. P.lm Bay, Fla.. 32905.

MIDLAND . Mich.
Scan Samuel Strawn, third
son,1hird child olClinlon and Ranee Strawn , F.b.
10,5 pounds 12'11ounces

Would tike pen pals from an)'O~ who would ~ke
10writ. 10 me. lam 10. Adam Dlan.ria, 939 42nd
St. S.W .• Calgary, Ana., Cene!!a.

~II,Lr:~U:O~~'s':c~nd C~I~dm~fj::~eln~o~:~

~~~ce:~y.

F.b . 17, 7 :15 a.m .. 10 pounds

1~

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . - Brenda Kay lill.bo.,
third daughtal . lhird child of Robert and Helen
~~~.~~~ ' F.b. 22 , 4:.48 a .m., 7 pou nd s 3\':1
MODESTO , Calil
Dana MiChelle Fan, lirsl
daughle r, lirsl ehild 01Jeflrey and Barbala Fall ,
Jan. 1, 2:16 a.m .• 7 pounds 70unc.s.
Michael David Mitchell, third
MUNCIE, Ind.
son. third chil !! 01 Kendell and Mick.y Mitchell ,
Feb. 26, 1:48 a.m., 8 pounds 12'12ounces .

~aA~~~.~.D';r~~~Ud~1 t,~~~aa;~~a~~~lm;:~
Feb. 2. 3:30 a.rn.. 7 pounds 14 ounc.s

~023rn~~aec~~~S:h~~~~:~~~i:r:fno~~~.~~
~i~~~1J~ :~;n~~~:~'A~: ~~"8:i'::IT~.~:

Girl. 12, would like 10 wrile bo ys and girls

;:.:eC~~I~po~~I,S~:m~~ ·J~;r;~~s~:;~~~~4
Wtlmoulh St.. Sh.lby, N.C.• 28150.

I'm 13, 1ov. ,pons and fl?ller akaUng. Would Rk.
10 hear from anybody . Hledl Grahem , RI.•. Box
185, Kall.pel, Mont. , 59901.
1 am 15, Ilrould like 10 recilve llnlrt from
French·speaking countries ages 14 10 16. Ron
Karnes, 1223 PlU"kAve., Nilro , W.Va., 25143
M!ddl.·ag.d lady would like to h.ar from

~~~i~,eu:~~~a:m.~~::: Clalr. Spel88r,

Would Ilk. kI near from aomeone who lives In a
rurafar.eolthe so--calledThirdWortd.J.T., 1830

po.lcatda. having good Um. with che.rlut

C~·1~J:~:~~;::~·.J·an.II.Morri.,

J.welf Rhod • • 01 Hou.lon , .ony I hav.n ·1
an.wenod YOU! la.t Ian.r. I misplaced il. Lor.na
Green .

D&R1emal4l, 3a, wishes to have male and I.male
pen p.te 35 to 48. lnter.ets: muelc, God's
creation, c.rds, bowling, fi shing, ch.n,

New m.mber, 32, Int.r.st.d in

Obituaries

Peter , is a minister ial assistan t in
Liverpo ol and Manchester . England .
Another son. Keith . work s in the
Work ' s press in Sydne y. Australia.
as a s hift s upe rv iso r. Jo hn. the
youngest son. is a student at the co llege in Pasadena .

SANTA ROSA , Calif. - Halbert
" Hal" Sutton , 56, died here Nov . 25
of leukemia .
Although Mr . Sutton was a memo
ber of the church here , the funeral
and burial were in Oregon .
YOUNGSTOWN. Pa . ~ Mrs .
Gertrude Dreibelbis, 71 , died Feb .
II of influenza.
Mrs . Dre%elbi s was baptized in
1957 with her husband. who died in
1961.
LONGVIEW , Tex . - Ora Arester Mitchell , 57. died Jan. 7 after a
stroke .
His wife . Nina Lois Mitchell, 53,
died of a heart attack Feb . 4 .
Survivors of Mr . and Mrs . Mitch ell include Mrs . Mitchell's mother,
Mrs . Essie Mae Jones of Longview;
sons James Edward , Olin Arester and
Julian Wayne of Longview and
Boyd Henry of DaUas. Tex .; daugh ·
ters Mrs , Sylvester (Elaine) Town send of Visalia, Calif., Mrs. Floyd
(Virginia) Davison of Topeka , Kan "
Mrs . Dan (Gracie) Miller of Salem, .
Ore ., Mrs . Jim (Barbara) Rhome of
Big Sandy, Tex ., and Mrs , Ganh
(Sandra) Oaniels of Longvie'lil; and
22 grandchildren.
Mr . and Mrs . Mitchell were members of lhe Worldwide Church of
God .
DETROIT, Mich. ---' Carl F.
Scheid, 77, a member of God 's
Church since 1972, died Jan . 26 .
He had been a coworker since
1961.
He is survived by his wife Goldie ,
BRISBANE, Australia - Ralph
A. McLean, 61, died Jan . 29 of a
heart attack .
Mrs . McLean has been a member
of the church here since 1965.
The McLeans ' daughter Alexia
graduated from Ambassador Col lege, Bricket Wood , England, in
1971 and is married to Mark EUis,
pastor of the Glasgow and Edinburgh , Scotland , churches . A son,

Yukon, Okla., 73099.

=:.:e~g::s ~f~t~~i~~·~:ir:~~;:::~:~~a~

While r.male! 32, aingle. bepllzed membe r,

:~~o:~~eWr:~f:.a~:...tn~:~·Ce~~C?i~~d:~~::

~~e~~~~~~~:1~~~~r1~~~d~~.C~::~j~~:

A REMINDER

I'm 9, .nJoycooltlng, rock collecting . WouldUk.to

~:~~~~t~'~5', ~~d.~~~I,d70~~~11"~~n~~

MILWAUKEE. Wis .
Andrew Mark Hubb.rt,
second son, third child 01 G.orge and Donna
Hubbert , Feb. 19, 6:23 a.m.. 7 pounds 100unc.s.

~::-r.:1~.E:::k1~y=~~I~: 8=:~:

r~da~~~'Sa~IIt;~~:ah~:~5~n.t. _.1021 ~

Mis. W.lIlh.r1ord from Dorm 2·G ., S.E.P. in
1972, plea.. writ. W. Todd Booth, 750 E. Clark
.
St .• Medford, Wis.• 54451.

I'm 111'1, would like anyone "10 write 10 m.,

Ray Hei.ler 01 lancaster. h.llof I've lost your
address . Please write . Davie Shaules , Box 261 ,
Soldotna, Alaska , 99669 .
LITTLE ROCK, ArlI..

to wrlle . Age

~S:~,~~:-~~~~~k=,~:

HOUSTON, Tex .
linda Di.n. Booz•• tlr.t
daughter . first child 01 Mike .nd Susan Booz.,
Jan. 31, 7 pounds 13 ounce • .

KENAI. Alaska - Jennifer Marl. Tum.r, firat '
daugh.r. first child 01John and J.nny (Drown)
Turner, F.b. 8, 3:20 a.m.. 7 pounds 11 ounces .

:c

::.:~ ~::=~'2~tro~~ St., ~anx:=:

Jar.d James Goodrow, .econd

~~t~~U~~~~,~~l~~5C:~~:~,R80=~;ds~do=.K.

,

Widow.
10.
whll..
memb.r, . wanl •
corre.pondence from other membera. Will

I would ike boys or girts ot any

JONESBORO. Ark . -

Bay ,

Girl, 17 , would like to write 10gUY5between 17

IlddrnI, aerial number Mqunc.t:' I nHd mo,.
Ihc'I Box 7nI. A would-be pen pal, Geraldina
Zuvars , 8321 Jarboe . Ken ... Clly , Mo., 84114.

Feb. 21, 7:30 • .m., 7 pounds 4 0 unc••.

e::~k:r~!~:r:=~ ~;U;:

I am 11, would like girl "om 10 to 12 Irom
anywhere p.n pal . Will .nawer .If. I Ilka
t~n:~~7:~paa:W;\~~lIa RiCCI. 1215 Mill

FORT WORTH , T.x. - Paul Jo~ph CartialB,
ifat .on. fifth child of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Calvin
Carli.Ie, Dec. 30. 6:44p .m., 8 pounds 100un<*l.

.,n, sacond child Cli Ken end Donna Goonw,

Grand Junction, Colo .• br81hran: Pete and Grac.
Brawn, lauria, 14, and MieheIIB,7. want 10 write
and get acqu.inle~ Alao, any info Cln housing

~~h:~: :~~~:~:~:::t~ws:~ ~~nt~

RENO, N.v. - - Jason R.am Yasrner . second
son, secon!! child of Maynard and Kalhleen
Yasmer , Feb. 12, 1:34 p.m .• 8 pounds 30uncas.

COLUMBUS. Ohio - Joidan Daniel Sh.r., first
son, firsl child o f JIm .nd Dian. (Hoffert) Sh.re,
March 1, 8:59 a.m., 7 pounds ¥.t ounca .

ELKHART , Ind. - Brandl R.n•• W.iSI, lirst
daught.r, first child olDani and Roxanne W.ls.,
F.b. 16. 9 pounds 1 ounctl .
.

~o~~.~e~~:~r:~~i';Pur:~~ht.~::r~e:81olew.

Toughy, Niles. til., 6064&. Card., IBn.,. and
pr.yer. 01 .ncourag.m.nl will be much
appr.clated. Mrs . La Rocco is atlllunable 10 w.lk.

:s;:e:.738 S . C&mpbatl, Apt . 8, $pr1n;1telcl. Mo.•

We would like to gralefully acknowledge all contribu tions (of a joumallstic nature, that is, though the others don't
go unnoticed) to The Worldwide News. We would like to be
in a posttion to acknowledge each, but we are not.
.
Therefore . . •
We would like to remind you of our general policy as
outlined by Gamer-Ted Armstrong in his "Personal," Vol. I,
No.1 : "As with any newspaper, we have to ask that if such
information [written contributions In the form of poetry,
musical lines, comments, ideas, etc.] is sent to the paper ,
you do not send US the original, and never send us anything
you want retumed! This would add too much of a burden,
require us to hire far more personnel than we are able, and
resutt In a great deal of additional costl "
The above-stated policy saves literally thousands of
dollars per year - savings that are reflected through what
we feel is a nominal SUbscriptiondonation . We ask that you
·bear wtth us in keeping costs down.

correeconoeece

lSee PERSONALS••"", 111

SALEM . Ore . - Mr s. Hazel A ,
Cole , longtime member of the church
here, died Feb . II after a long ill ness .
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . - Mrs .
Odis Medders, 51, a member of the
Birmingham P.M. church , died Feb.
16 after an illness of cancer .
Survivors incl ude he r husband
Odis; mother, Gener Thacker; sons
Norman, Elwyn, Gary , Barry and
Larry; daughters, Mrs . Ted Allen ,
Mrs . Billy Joe Guthrie , Mr s. Leon
Brown, Mrs . Lloyd Naramore and
Kathy Medders; 11 grandchildren;
six brothers; and four sisters .
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . John Tatum , 70, a membe r of God 's
Ch,.rrch since 1968, died Feb. 26 in
his sleep after a long illness .
Mr . Tatum is survived by his wife
Beulah , who attends here, Her address is RL I, Box 112, Ringgo ld,
Ga ., 30736 . .
IOWA CITY , Iowa-Mrs. Janet
Bannier, 8 member of God's Church
since September, 1974; died suddenly Feb. 14. She was 59. Mrs .
Bannier is survived by her husband
and four children , three of whom are
members of the Church.
ST . JOHNS, Mich. - Walter R .
Bacon , 99 , died Feb. 21. Although
he was in relatively good heallh .
complications reSUlting froma h,ernia
and old age were said to be the cause
of death .
Mr. Bacon, a member of the Flint,
Mich ., church , was fealured in The
Worldwide News of Jan. 6.
MIAMI, Aa. - Mrs . Iris Foster,
61. died Jan . 24 of cancer.
. She was baptized in 1951 in Mobile , Ala .
She is survived by her husband ,
one son , one daughter, two grand chiJdren , a sister and a brother.
AMARILLO, Tex . Mrs.
Geraldine Goodwin , 75 , died Feb .
25.
She was bapt ized into G od' s
Church in 1954 .
Surviving is a sister , Mrs. Valed a
Naylor of Amarillo .
SPOKANE, Wash . - Paul Huellemann , 65, a member of the church
here since 1970, died of cancer Jan .
25.
He is survived by his wife Evelyn, also a member , who lives in Osborne , Jdaho , and three children .
MUNCIE, Ind. - Mrs. Naom i
Dampier, 35, a membel, died Feb .
18 after an eight ·month illness .
She is survived by her husband ,
five children, her parent s, two siste rs
and four I)rothers.
MUNCIE , Ind . -Irvin West , 88,
member of the church he re, died Feb ,
19. He had been a member since the
mid-'50s .
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I PERSONALS I
(Con tinued from page 10 1
with 11"9 " ladles cit any bKkgrooo d. Intere.ts:

organic lar ming, .rcha ry, books . muetc.

oee ueene n: maCh,inist . I am .lla ~lIc ut .r ty

~~e~~st~~~n ~~:I~t~n'1<e~I~~~~. C~~II~:~10~6~~

Her mlalo n, Ore. , 91838 .
Single male , 34 (not 23, as preyloualy print ed).

:~~~:~.~;~~·~~~"c~·;:~~·n~u~;.u~~~r:r
Inte resta: hikmg through parks, n,tl nlng

to FM

~~::~;"in~~~n~. 2~d:~~~~:~ IOWW:~61 9~b
Would ~ k. lo write .ingle white pen pala 30 10 45
who would be Int. rl atad In haarl ng from I

~~.p:':;:~~r~: =e:8w~::~:t;r~~~

Whicker, At. 8,80.370, Greenfield, Ind., 461 40.

RlJlh Shipley, formerly from Hube rt , N.C . 01 S.C .,
where are yo u ? Write M r• • Janice Long, 2065 S .
Gilbert Rd ., Meta, Ariz ., 852004.

Dealsludenl al Ambaasaoo r Co llege would ~k.

to gathe r name. and correa pond wllh l1eef
members of Chu rch 01 God lrom all ove, the
world _ Don Breide-nthal, Ambassado, College,
Big San~, TeK., 75755.

~:'~:;~~~~~~~~~dr~~eb~~;,~~::er:;~~~:
Helen , enjo yed your letter Immense ly. I stil I

~rH~!±!~~r~ ~~:~~ ~;Il~i:, ~ur1,agg~e::•.
Edward A. Neumann , please send address. The
Ie!'er I se nttoyo url~laddresswas ,etu rned .

~:::o~~:~:ti¥~j,~~~ ~:'8S~'::i~~~ul, ttl., 6 1376.

~~~!~c:f:~:~~;~gS~~~~riZ1~lf
Smlth~K

cookin g. sewing. Sandra
N.Y., 104775.

162, Ripley,

Black . single . female coworker would Wke10wrile
male coworkers and members in '81e lOs and
early 308. Elise Smith , 423 Rear N. Middle St.,
Ca~ Girardeau. Mo ., 63701 .
Coworker would like to pen-pal with God's folks
tha' know their way around In the Holy Bible. Man,
~5~5~lue Sander s, BoK 73, Big Creek, W .Va..

£~~t::i;.~~~~E:~t7!~~~~i~2W§'~'ir,I~~~a~~
~~0~n~Oi~sa:Js~~d~71~ t~~oh:~~~/~rl ~~~r:~

Cath y Kutt . 41 Sirange 51., Kltchaner , O nl.,
N2M 261

Ha r old and Alfr ed a Lee 01 Tucs on , we ar e
anKioU$ to hear tro m you and get you r new
addres s. Murray and Pat McClung , 13178 80th
ave.. Surrey , B.C.. V3W 362 .

MR . A N D MRS . R ICK BEA M

MR . A N D M RS. DONALD JONES

::~r:~f:~~~nt~~I:.;S ~:;; ~~;:: gl:::

WOUld tikelo have any PT from 1957 to 1963 lor
my PT library. Please send Ihem to Jack D.
Deibler, Rf.1 , BoK 337, Milford. Del., 19963. Wilt
pay postage .

Married Dec. 30, 1974, Rick Beam , scn ot Mr. and
Mrs. Bill O. Beam 01 Gold en , Mtss., and Ange la
Wray , daughler 01 Mrs . Jewell B. Wray ot
Decatur, Ga., in Allanta . Ga. Mr. JerfY Aust ,
casto r o f Ihe Longview and Lufk in , Te K. •
cncrcnes. officiated . Couple liv ing in Longview .
TeK.• where Mr. Beam is a ministerial trainee and
Mrs . Beam is a Sludenl at Ambassador College
Mr. and Mrs. Lemsr (Kathy) Ashe, Mr, and Mrs
Robert Sho be, Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld Shoobeand
tolr. and Mrs. Derral (Gaerldi ne} Reind!Jn wish to
anno unce the ma/llage of lhelr molhe r, Mrs.
Laurene E. Shobe of J acksonville, Fla.• to Mr.
Lloy d F. Brown of Birmingha m, Ale., on Feb. 2 al2

~~':~~~:t~o::rt~~~t~:~c~{~i~~r~r~~~:fhne

~m'SI:~r:::~~~i~~r~~rig~:m~i~I~~ ~~~a9~t 21 18
Donald D. Cla rk and Lorella M. Knight were
marrie d Feb. 22. Donal d is the son of Mrs. David
A. (Dolly) Clark , Portland North churCh.
Mr. and ~rs . AObert,L. Cooper wis h to announce

~6:::~I,a~a~Ltht,:;r 8~u~~~~t:I:':n~~~ ~:
Austin , TeK. The wedding took prace al Yosemite
Natlonel Park. CallI. , Feb . 15. The bride was
atlencled by Terry Satterlield, and the groom' s
best, man was Roger Hanes . Mr. James Doak
officlaled ove r the ceremony . attar which there
was a dinner recepti on m the dining room of the
Awahnee HOlel.

Herbert Brow n olthe Asheville . N.C., church and
BeSS.ill Moretz 01 the Lenoir. N.C., chercn were
married Jan. 16. Mr . DaVid Mitts performed the
ceremony. They are residing In Mars Hilt. N.C
Mr. and Mrs. Don Schoon wOl.llduketc announce
the engagement and forthc om ing marriage of

I'm 18. C auc as ia n, have ap pli ed 10 AC,
Pasade na. fo r fall , 1975 . Would like 10 wr ite
anyone who has or witt apply to Pasadena tor this

~h~~rc~~~~I::ttC6en~:rr~~~ ~1~~2 ;~~s~~Z~~:
Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Snowden Rd .. Library , Pa., 15129.

{Dorot~ y }

Feb. 22. 1925,inBoise. Theyh ave tour ch!ldren,
16 g r~n dch ll d~e n and three grea t·g randchl ldren .
A spring reunIOn is plann ed

Mr. and Mrs. Ha rold E. Pollock announce the
marri age ol thel r daughter Terry 10 Dona ld Jones .

~~~gye~~~r~~~~IO~o~:r~o~;~I~~ JS~~Vi~~~n i~

~~~r~ri~r~dM~i~\~e rl~p ~~:~s~:c:~~~. ~:~

I wilt send Vo ts. I through V 01The Bible Story to
anyone who requests them. J.T., 1630 Sycamore
Blvd .. Anaheim , Calil " 92605 . U.S.A.

Rerta Jo Ferrington , 38, 01 the Lawton, Okl a..
church andOorisn Warren Preslo n, 51, oltha.Blg
Lewton . -MinISler Alton C. Billings~y Officiated.
The bride 's 16-year-olddaughter, Jl.lhe, was maId
01honor , and he, 17-year-01ddaughter , JOletta,
cten tat . The gro om was atten ded by, his
16-yea ,-otd son Aian as bast man and the bnde'S
sons , 14-year-oid Forrest as groomsman and

:c~::g: ~fU~~IS1~)n~~~il~i~~ea'toth:K;~~~~~

poem s With them II eny of them would be
lnteresl ed . Ruth Armst rong, Rt. 1, BoK 9614.,
Pltlsb urg . Te x ., 75686 .
I wou ld like to eKchange infor mation on the

~:~~~~,~~;~;~n~lyl~lre~fe\~~ :~:~t~~,r~:

Anti-Delam allon League , and the Rockefelle r
Power Sys tem. Russ Mce liney , 7925 21st 5 1.,
Westminster. Catil., 926S3.

I have Issues of the Spanish PT from December ,
'72, to April. 74 . Would like to send !hem to

~~(~?li~j~~::;~jd?~~~clt9KJ~~Ulh, 2700 Elroy

Please send GN before November. '73. UII
WalNn, SF-66840 . Pensa la, Ftnland

k~;~~~~ekl~t~n~~~: ~~k7:~eo~~~i.n~I~:S:

send me one ortwo . Mrs. Susan Hofer. 37 HemlOCk
Cres.. Thompson. Minn.

Coworke r would like 10 locate the fotlowing copies
of the PT ; 1967, January to April ; 1968, Mar ch.
April, October ; 1970, October , November ; 1971,
June. And would like to. hear Irom anyone having
extra or unwanted copies of old CC . Russell R.
Decker, Craftsbury Common , Vt., 05827
I have issues 01 TW: October , 1969 ; October .
Septembe r, ~o vember . Dec em ber. 1971 ;
Janua ry to April 1972 . PT: August to Octc eer,
1971. Anyone desirln9 these may have lh em tor
~~~~l:a:o~elma Schultz , Box 5326. Tacoma,

LITERATURE

PreSIon IS an architec t, employed in Tyler, TeK.
The bnde !s an elementary ·schoo l teache r at
Anadarko , Okla . The (:oul)le plans 10 reside in

Woul d Hka to find Vot. I of Bible Story. I have TW
fro m June, '69, to April, '72 , with t.....o IXIpies 01

~a~:n~It:~~:s~~~ O~r~~~h~1 l~aa~B~r:~;t~~

~~~m1ie~:\~9~:~c~'F:~'U:~~ .~ ~lt~~~TM~~~

Anada rko, Ok la., 73005 , and 1014 Kay OIlVIl,
Gladewater, TeK.. 75647 .

December , '69, to Februa ry, '72 . Two copies 01
Ja nua ry. ' 7 1. With two issues 0 1 GN,
Nove mber-December, 70 , Apr il-June. 73. Aleo
have lesso ns 1 to 43 01 old CC wllh tes ts.

Flo yd C. Sch nit zer, Ponca Cily , Okla., and
Dorothy L. Lack, Fort Smith, Ark., were marrie d!n
the ch urch at EnId. Ok la., Jln. 04. Mr. Rey Pyle
offlc llted. MI'! . R.O. Watson , Cuinton, Okla., was

TRAVEL

Potter recenlty

~~I~r~e~~::rl~~~~T~~~1~2rsa~~~:~:~ie~

~=~e~:d~~b~~k2~la;~da~~~e ah~~ned~IIi~~~
ceremony . Mr. David Bierer offic18ted. The y are
all membe rs 01 the Albany , N.V" chu rch Mr.
La.....son Price, also a member . was best man, and
Mrs. Palr1cia Els.....ere . sererof the bride, was
matron 01 honor . Parenta 01 the groom are Mr.
and Mrs. Alten W. Jones 01Olego, N.Y.

WEDDING NEWS

Will eKchanga Vol. Slcr vet 2 of Bibl e Story . Call
(803) 253 -2029 , Paul Nowlan .

ATTENT ION: PROSPECTIVE
AMBASSA DOR STUDENTS
The College Boar d, wh ich adm inisters the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), ha s scheduled
Sunday administrations of the SAT as follows :
April 6, 1975
June 29, 1975 (U.S. only)
Oct. 12, 1975 (California and Texas only)
Nov. 2, 1975 (U.S. only)
Dec. 7, 1975
Jan. 25, 1976
April 4,1976
June 6, 1976 (U.S. only)
If you are applying to Ambassador College ,
Pasadena or Big Sandy, and have not taken the
SAT, you should register to take it at the earliest
possible date.
Ambassador College's identification numbers
are 4010 for Pasadena and 6029 for Big Sandy.

Calif .

r:ta:r~rs7:~t, i~s~~i:il~ g~:~ ~~;~~f;.d gng~
Farmer, 38. would Hke to meet woman, 30, with
tractor. Please send pictureoft raclo r. This type
of ad cannot be accepted by The World wlf;1e
N e ws. Check the " Po licy on Pe recnere"
box on p age 10 l o r ty pes th at Wilt be
accep ted

M R . ANDMRS .DOR I A N PRESTON WI T H MI N ISTE R A LTON B I L LI NGSL EY

~~~o~r~~e~~~:lde ~1~~:r~S~a5~~d ~."~~In~~:

Would like to contac t two or lhree reeiee ..... hci
would like 10drive through to AC thi lSsumme r. If
Inl erested, pleese :wrife me . I'm a tongtime
member . Mrs. Moodie Anderson , 721 Meridian
st.. Florence , Ala " 35630 .
Montre,al Olymp ic s. Young . Australian W~Uld
epc rec sete accommodation wllh Ch urch family In
lhe Canadian beet city for the Olympic Games

Ji~n~h~u~a;,9~~. ~b~~;:; ~~~~ ~:~~~ c~~'rf~~
2207. N.S.w., 2207 . Austrelle .

Mesa , Ar iz . .A p~ft -Iime grow ing -season
opportUntly lor any Interested parties , such as
stUdents, who may warutc help garden produ(:e
for a truck farm. Room and board may be wor1red

~~i:ndal!n~e~~~~~eanodn~~s~ D~~p~. ~~~,

You should register for the SAT at least six
weeks ahead of the test date. Students who wish
to register for a Sunday administration should
follow the directions in the College Board Admissions Training Program student bulletin, which is
available from high-school counselors.
For registration forms and further information,
write to: College Board, Box 592, Princeton, N.J.,
08540, or .Colleqe Board, Box 1025, Berkeley,
Calif., 94701.

2065 S. Gilbert Rd.. Mesa, AriZ.. 85204.

Floridians gofng to Feasl in Oz erkS for first lime .
Wis h to contac1 someone from Mount Vernon , Ill.,
or olher local churCh. Henry Bailey , BoK 14042,
Venice , Fls ., 33:59:5.
My wile and chi ld .....ilt travel to Color ado ftrst week
otM ay. II anyone will be driving to the same aree
at that li me ..... ho could take them , please leI us
know 8(lon. We will help with gas and eKpenses.

~~~eur~ ~i2m~~~e~~~ ~~.~~~n~~n~~: J:tr(

93460.

Sp ragu e, 15 , amlcted with ce rebr al palsy .
Because o f a recent lUness she canno t attend her

Drs. Eltlnghausen and SC,hober an d my
wonderfu l husbandl Love . Manlyn Kirby

~~lil~~~O~~~~:d:~~ :tt~~:w~u~~':'a~~r~~i~t~~

Rebecca COble is learning to sm ile egain

to encourage Tina end her parenls . Mrs . J.K.
~c~~g~e, 1415 Moore Ter . • Arli ngton , T8K.,
Would like post all y

us e ~

stam ps fr.om any

~rS~nt~8~I~~~~r~~f:,g: ~J:c~~~r:'lkh't;°1~~

~:lt~Ie:~~.~~;~J~~~~:iJ[t~:~~~~~~~

Newlon , Kan., 67114.

Saegerfown. Pa., 16433.

MISCELLANEOUS
·~"

~~:eus':::tr~~~:I~gmeyll~::,~e:e~r~ra:in~

two of the grea tlSt. Marie Zelenka, 444 Minion
St., Apt. 102, Soul h Pasadena , CaM!.,91030.

~:I~~S":,: ; 'tn':w~tt;::;::':;Sc,an get it out

Cong ratule tfons to the Msldes of Mleml, Fla., on
~~s~;~~I~~r~1852~fS . Sl ltts Gree n, BoK608.

lost: Two ducks. Last s.aen heading norltt in a
U-Ha ul van . Be lieved 10 be head ed lot New
Lon don, Wis. Have baen know n to answer to
Qu ack. Quack. II found, keep yo ur liatanee and
throw lhem a piece ol(wh ole-w heal ) bread. MD .

I want to thank atl the bret hren that prayed lo r my

~n~e~:fohn~~~:~~~~ ~hc~;:,~~~~;~~aadle°d~ ~~

troubl e. Thanks again from the boltom of my

2,

Mr. and Mrs. Led ru S. Woodbury . please send
your curr enl addrass to Mrs. Nancy Gunnels, Rf.
9, Sol( 40, McMinnVille, Tenn ., 37110 .

--- - ------------=-----1

I ~~':,~~['D~~~E~::g
I
I BOX 111
I
I BIG SANOY ; TEX ., 75755, U.S.A.
I
I Church area (city) :
._.
•••
I
; Baby ' s fU~1 name:
~---~.----_----- :
I No . of child ren same sex as b aby (inc ludin g baby ): - -- - -••••- - I
I 0 Boy 0 Gi rl Tota l No .ofchild ren {inclu di ng baby ) : - - _ _ __ I
I Parents' names:
.:._ _•
•__••
I
ILBirthdAl! ' _.
._Tim!,
._ _W.;gh"
.__ JI

~r~~~~enG~7 t~~M~~~t ap~:~lnt~~ ~~~~~

~h\~k,~~ a:~ :~~~nl~~sl~~:~c~i :h~~ g~

poSSIble afl ert he evenl happe ns. The soone r yo u

~~~'n ~:,S t a~.:g~~o~ ~5 2 W . 224th S1., Apt

r-

Deep and heartfetl thanks to the Engelbarts, the
Licht enstei ns, the KUrls, Bill Hesser , Skip and
Nancy Foste r, Dale and, Bon nie Carlen, Mrs.
Henry, Maryann Famllettl, Howard snd Calhy
Allentown, PIl., churches lor their prayers and
encout agemenl in my move to Pnedena for 'he

Re member, we', e nol The Worldwi de Olds . Been

We'd Il1<e 10 leI the read· ers of Irye WN know
about your babyas soon
as il arrlvesl Just fill out
Ihl~ coupon and send II
10 Ihe address given
below as soon as possible $.fl~ r Ihe baby Is

Haluan puhua suomea . I wiSh to learn Annl sh. Is
there anyo ne In nor1he rn Illinois or SOulhem
Wisconsin that would like to lutor me? It so.
con tact John L. Schroeder , Box 45, Rockto n,.tit"
6 1072, or catl (608) 362 -90 72.

Mrs . Charlene Wilso n, lost yow addres s . Write
egein , please . Mr.i. I.L. Dowel l.

~~:~r:~~~;nc:'::~=y~~aJ::~~

ft'r:~~:_~~~n~~~r,fi::.~r~~~2~

Oreg on Ave" Jackso n, N.J ., 08527 .

•

Brethren , ptease help pray for my dealne S$.. My
spl,1ts are low; had spinal maning llls 12 yellfl
ago , cau sing de afnes s, poor sight and poor
~~-;~ . Sandra Smith , BoK 182, Rip6ey, N.Y.,
Would Nke to have Mr s. Morrow and Mrs. Lynn
Dillard , 20 Soot13Creel! Rd., Sylva , N.C., 28779 ,
appear In lhe WN l or gel·w ell cards and tM

~~;ru~,~gbb~lrr~w~l ~,l ,~:.M~~[:
H.C " 28754.

Wo UletUk. k) ...11my fellow breth ren k) i*.e
pray for 1I1e he atin g of my d aughte" Ti ns

WATS line: Is it necessary?
PASADENA - A Plain TrUTh
reader recen tly co mme nted in a letter
about the Wide Area Tele phone Se r~
vice (WATS) prog ram Ihe Work has
been using the past several years.
"I do n ' t belie ve that to ll-free
number s are necessary 10 get the in·
fonn alion 10 intere sted readers ," he
said . "If peop le are 100 . .. . lazy to
wrile to you, they are probably 100
lazy 10 read it, or 100 apathelic to do
anything abo ut what they read.
In a letter in answe r to this co mment , Larry Nelson , lelephon e·
response s~pervj sor , wrote :
"You may be interes ted to know
that last month we rece ived over
20,000 phone calls. The ave rage cost
per call for labor and pho ne equi p-

men l was considerably less Ihan il
would be for you to ca ll out of the
area code in which you live . We have
studied the effectiveness of this system over the past five years and have
found (1) on TV response the increase is 60 perce nt , (2) the money ·
spent for media is made more effective , (3) there seems 10 be call·
orien ted and letter-oriented people ,
(4) over 70 percent of our call s are
fro m new people ca lling for the first
time, (5) more business people and
young te nd to call, (6) many ask
where to send donatio ns , (7) hun dreds request visits and church ad·
dresses, (8) there has been no great

differencefound between those who
call and those who write as far as~
intere st and growth are conc e rned. "
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Local church news wrap-up
Royal s Romp

ME RIDIAN, Miss. - A flash of
co lor, the c hants of the c hee rleade rs
and the poundi ng of the ba sket ba ll
marked a 132· 120 victory ove r the

Hattiesburg (Miss.) Cagers for the
Meridian Royals rece ntly .
A tense and e xci ting gam e ens ued
as the Royals took the lead in the first
qu arte t, managing to keep a ma rgin
of 6 to 12 point s th roughout the
game .

High-point man for the Royals was
C liffo rd Eic he lbe rge r, with 54
points . Seco nd-place scorer for the
Roy als was Rufus Dot son , with 32
points .
James Tay lor of the Cage rs was
high sco rer for his learn, with 50
points .
The victors and thei r supporters
celebrated at a part y at the home of
Bennie Ivey. Charla Steinback .
Club Meets First Time
J AC KSONVILLE , Fl a. - T he
Wo men's C lub here held its fir st
mee ting Feb. 9 at the home of mini ster Fred Boyce . Forty-two atte nded .
The hostess was Mrs . Clifton Jacob s.
Mr . Boyce welcom ed the women
and spoke briefl y on the purpo se of
the club , then turned the program
ove r to Mr s. Jacob s, who introduced
the speake rs: Mr s. Jim Coth ren , who
demo nstrated floral arra ngement s,
and Mrs . Frank W . Moon Jr. , who
demonstrated arts and craft s.
Ta ble topic s we re handled by Mrs.
Ti m Snyder .
Afte r an e valuatio n by Mr. Boyce
- on how the club was to help the
wom en grow spiritually. be better
homemaker s, have fe llow ship and
learn from each othe r - refreshme nts were served . Mrs . Frank. W.

Moon Jr .

Newcast le 10 Years Later
NEWCA STLE , Austra li a
Newcastle is in the Hunt e r River
Basi n, ju st 105 miles north of Syd-

ney . O n Jan . 25 the church here ce lebrated its 10 anniversa ry.
, Newcastle was the fourth church
es ta blishe d in th is cou ntry , afte r
Sydne y , Melbourne and Brisbane .
The first service was conducted by
C. Wayne Cole, then dire ctor of the
Australian Work , Jan . 23 , 1965 ,
with 62 atte nding , 25 from Sydne y
and 37 fro m Newca stle .
Fir st pa stor of the ch urch wa s
Cla rence C. Hu se. The attenda nce in
the early yea rs avera ged 35 to 40 .
About 120 now regularl y attend ,
includin g Mrs. T . King , who became
the first baptized member in 1961 ,
and nine other origina l member s.
At Bible st udy Ja n. 25 local elder
Rodney Dean recou nted the histo ry
of this church, the succe ssion of minister s and mem bers hip turnover. He
said that , while 120 are now on the
roll, 236 have attend ed Ove r the 10
years. Th is has earned Ne wcastle the
nickn ame of the " tunnel church: '
Also , New castl e has bee n a training ground for many men . Newcastle
was Mr. Huse' s fir st pastorate and
the fir st for five mini ster s who followed him here , includ ing the present pastor, Mr. Dean . Se veral men
gave their first sermon s here , and
more than 12 gave their first sermo nette s.
Abou t 48 speaker s have given
se rmon s or sermonettes in just 10
years here .
New castle has also made its contribut io n in ma npower 10 God 's
Wo rk. Twe lve have been or are now
e mploye d by the Work . Nine students fro m here have attende d Am bassado r Co llege . Roger Rye .

First Formal
ATLANTA , Ga . - About 90
teen age rs and youn g adult s gathered
Jan . 26 for the first teenage social o f
1975 , a formal da nce, spon sored by
Atla nta tee nagers with Cart ersv ille
and Athe ns teens also attending .
. Mu sic was furnished by a band
co nsisting of Lonni e Finley , Steve

La ug hlin , Allen Will iams , Larry
Spive y and Doug Robert s. Cornel ia
La ughlin and so me band members
were vocalis ts .
Ref res hment s were serv ed by Mr s.
Do n Pope and vo lu nteer ladies .
Dance instruct ions were gi ven by
Bill Wilkinson . loca l el der , who
taught the tee ns basic danc es . suc h as
the two -ste p and fox-trot.
Roger O ' Q uinn and Do U2 Hardin
organized the soc ial. Teres; Gulley,

Minib asketball
DOWAGIAC, M ich . - The basketball team s from Michi gan City
and Elkhart, Ind. , and Kalamazoo
and Grand Rapids . Mich . , met Feb .
16 in the Dowagiac Hig h School gym
for a m initourname nt.
Kalamazoo defeat ed Gran d Rapids in the championshi p 52-37 . In the
first game Kalam azoo def eated Elkha n 59-44 .
In the second gam e G rand Rapids
downed Michi gan City 74·3 2 .
In the pla y-offs Elkhart defeated
Michigan Cit y 49·4 6 in a game that
was clo se all the way .
High sco rer for Kalam azoo in the
cham pio nship was Lamo nt Andrew s
with 18 points. For Grand Rapids it
was Bill Miller . with 13 points.
No rman Walker.

T eens Benefi t
K NO XV ILLE , T enn . - Th e
teenagers he re sponso red a benefit
basket ball gam e Jan . 25 at West High
Schoo l tha t wa s watched by about
200 per son s.
In a game that was close all the
way, the Kno xville Cha rge rs lost by
three point s to the WETE All-Sta rs
93·90 . The All-Star s, a grou p of d isc
joc keys from a radio station . had
been beaten on ly once .
The Cha rgers led until the last 44
seconds. Bot h team s playe d hard and
gave the fans an exc iting sho w.
The game also pro vided training
for chee rleade rs.
Hot dogs and soft drinks were sold

FORMAL FUN - Activities at the Atlanta formal
included dan cing, far
left, to the music and vocals of Cornelia laughlin, left, and a lecture by
local elder Bill Wilkinson,
below. (See "First Formar," this page.) [Photos
by Charles Gulley]

/:
J\

TOURNAMENT WINNERS - Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills, left, look first
place in the Indianapolis, Ind., euchre tournament. Mr. and Mrs. James
DeShong, right, look second place. (See "Euchre Tourney ," this page.)
[Photo by Ken Treybig )
at halftime .

The $200 in proceeds from the
game will go toward a teen dance and
other acti vities. Jim Blackburn .

Women' s Club Demonstration
K NO X VI L LE , T e nn . - Th e
Kno xville Women ' s Cl ub held its organ izational luncheon meetin g Jan.
26 at the How ard John son Motor
Lodg e with 74 present .
Mr s. Dave Orban handled tab le
topic s.
T wo demonstr ation-type speec hes
were given , one by Mrs . Joe Taylor
on how 10 dress neatly on a budget.
and the other by Mrs . Edw in Ca rr on
" contrived flowers. " ,
Mr s. Taylo r mode led ga rments
that had been made by severa l members .
Mr s. Ca rr sho wed ho w to make
d ried flow er s for win ter arra nge ments . Flor al arrange men ts were on
~
disp lay .
Meet ings are planned for the last
Sunda y of each month . Jim Blackburn .

Dan ce at Heaver Bro ok
KNOX VILLE , T e nn . .- T he
church here Dec . 29 held a di nne rdance at Beave r Broo k Co untry Club
with abou t 170 attendin g .
A buffet was served . Mu sic was
provided by Knoxville me mbe r Ronnie Hull and his band .
During a break se veral members
donned co stumes and demon strate d
weste rn square da nci ng .
A roving photographer, Ed Corbitt , too k kee ps ake phot os . J im

Blackburn .

Montana Winter Show
MISS O ULA , Mo nt. - Abo ut 80
members of the co ngrega tio n here
braved a Mo ntana winte r' s night to
stay after se rvices Feb. 15 for a talent
show and soc ial.
A small cake -and-pie auction to
raise funds for a yo ung peo ple's activity club had been plann ed . and it
wa s hope d that about $10 would be
earned.
After the pies and cakes brought to
the potlu ck dinner were put up for
a uctio n , the cl ub's nest egg was
boos ted to more tha n $45 .
. The funds are to he lp finance the
teen team ' s pa rticipation in the
Chu rch ba sket ball league .
T he first Montana talent show followed the auction and dinner. Enter ta inment included " Jo shua Fit the
Battle-of Jericho"; a piano inrerpretado n of Jcc ylin's " Berce use" ; and a
Jack Benny routine, fea turi ng the
maltr eated violin of Rand MilJich,
chur ch pasto r.
T he soci al ended with a voca l solo
by Joyce Graham, " The End of a
Perfe ct Day." Randall Stiver .

- Euchre Tourney
IND IANAPO LIS , Ind . - Two
coup les. met at the hom e of nc;n Lawso n, pasto r of the Indi anapoli s and

Columbus, lnd. , churches, for the
showdo wn in a euchre tourname nt
between the IWOcongregations . (Euchre is probably the most popular
card game in this sta te .)
After several elimination matches
the wi nners in each ch urch em erged :
M e. and Mrs. Jame s DeS hong in Indiana po lis; Mr . and Mr s. Tom Mills
in Colu mbus .
The tw o c ouple s sta rte d the
eight-ga me match (eac h game was
played to 10 poin ts ) at 7 p .m .
Afte r a couple of hours of co ncentration and fancy ca rd dealing , the
Mill ses were declared winne rs with
a cumu lat ive score o f 72 poi nts
an d we re aw arde d the fi rst- place
trop hy.
The DeShon gs took the second place troph y with a score of 55 . Ken
Treybig .
Sham e on Col. Sanders
NEW O RLEANS, La. - Fe b. 15
turned out to be exciting in New Orleans. T he East and West churches ,
for the fi rst time in a long time, had a
gel-toge ther, and it almos t rivaled the
Mardi G ras. Or so it seemed.
With eve ry type of costume imag inab le. the "Cajuns" poured oUI of
the sc utbea st-Louis iana swamps for
a good time .
Durrell Brown , pastor of the East
church, put Col. Sande rs to shame in
his white suit. beard and bucket of
chicken .
Dancin g was to the' mu sic of the
church band ,
Sai nts. Sandw iches, cookie s, nuts. mint s and punch
helped the hungr y make it thro ugh
the night.
Prizes were given for the cate gories of costume s: mos t colorfu l,
best family . best co uple . best teenage r, be st chi ld and mos t origi nal.

us

Briscoe Ellett II.

From Dismal to Regal
SA N Di EGO, Ca lif . - Anyone
who ha s ever attended Sabbath ser vices in Cra fts men Hall he re ca n
ha rdly forget its decor, the three- tone
pink swirls on the walls and the di smal bt eck black ground behind the
lectern.
All of thai is no more .
Don Gam ble arra nged to have the
hall re pai nt ed . Do n Se ymo ur , a
painting co ntract or, was o ve rsee r for
20 men wbodon ated the ir service s,
for a total of 149 man-hours of work .
T he di smal appearance of the
meeting place has vanished. and the
ne w roy al-go ld-and -whi te co lo r
scheme gives Craft smen Hall a regal

look.
Men who assi sted Mr . Gam ble and
Mr . Seymour incl uded Steve W e inrich , a painter who worked 30 hours ,
and Jame s Friddle . Dan Quigg , Dale
Lansdo wne , Pa ul Smilh , Bob Ace ry,
Bob Eiglesback, Harry Mc Laen ,
Brad Mill s, Terry Kreg el, Harry Cu rley . MiltoD Alexander, Robe rt Col-

lin!. Neil Dwinnel, Jerry Hammons,
(Sao WRAP-UP . page 131
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Wick Hauser. Charles Mille r, Hilben Maasch and Frank Lepp.
San Diego was the fourth church
fo unded in this era of God ' s Wo rk .
The first meeting was in September .
1952. in Danley Hall, with Dr. Roderick C. Meredith as the first minister. Susan Karoska .

Momen ts to Remember
GRAND RAPIDS, Mic h. - Mo·
ments 10 Remember was the theme of
the dinner-dance social at the Lincoln
Country Club here . More than 100
people , inclu ding guests fro m the
church in Kalamazoo, Mich . , braved
icy streets for a buffet dinner and
dance to music of the comb inedchu rch band .

.

An hour- tong program featured

talent from both churches, including
the humo r of local elder Rol and Van
Slooten , emce e .
Tal ent varied from pick in' and
gr innin' to clas sical pian o . Bill Miller .

' Relaxed Meetin g'
ANCHORAGE , Alaska - The
A ncho rage Sp okesman C lub wa s
host of a buffet luncheon at Mt.
Ale yeska Ski Resort (a past Feast
site) Feb. 9. Gue sts we re from me
Kenai Penin sula Spokesman Club ,
who hadn't yet had the chance to
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participate in club this yea r. Seven teen guests were from Anchorage
and Kenai, plus 19 regular members.
A coc ktail soc ial began at noon ,
and at I o' clock the lunc heon and
meet ing be gan .
The busine ss session was directed
by Bill Gordon and Dick Eckman,
club president. The topi cs session
was led by Clay Ellington of Soldotna. Alaska.
Leon ar d De al o f A ncho rage,
to a st m aste r. int rod uce d th e five
speakers and thei r eva luators .
Th ree evaluators we re from the
Peninsula and two from Anchorage .
Mr. Gordo n sa id, "This was the
most relaxe d meet ing that we 've ever
had ." David L. Larsen .

Famous Falls
SA LE M , Ore . - It was a beautlful Oregon day - ove rcast. coo l,
light rain. On that Feb . 9 the Salem
Teen Club went to Silver Falls State
Park to hike. play foo tball, dance ,
si ng and eat.
About 50 teens and adults went.
The group hiked five miles to see
some of the famo us falls of the pa rk.
Spectacul ar sights were everywhere,
especi ally when the hiker s wal ked
behind two of the largest fa lls.
Later , aU retired to the park lod ge
for hot dr inks and ham burgers. J .
Richard Parker ,

Colorful Quartet
DES M OI NES, I owa -

T he

chur ch here staged a forma l dance in
Hotel Savery ' s ballroom Feb . 22 .
More than 130 attended , with guests
comin g fro m Kan sa s City, Mo . ;
Oma ha. Neb .; Minneapoli s. Minn .;
and Waterl oo and Iow a C ity . Iowa.
Karl Beyer sdorfer , Waterloo pastor , and his wife were present.
The Ripper s. a seven -piece band
from Indianol a. Iow a, played danc e
music.
During band bre aks member s entertained. Mr. and M[ s. Den nis Pelley sang two numbe rs. accomp anied
by Mr s. Larr y Grove on the piano .
Paul Shann on , with his guitar. im itated seve ral co untry- mus ic stars, incl udi ng Jo hnny Ca sh . A co lorful
barbe rshop quart et of Denn is Pelle y,
Randy Kobemat, Ken McDe id and
Larry Boss brought down the house
with anima ted rendi tions .
Just outside the ballr oo m Eugene
Kurseth of Iow a City too k so uve nir
pict ures of co uples. Lar ry Grove.

Six Hours, Six Games
BEL OIT , Kan. - Teen agers and
men from Grand Island and Nort h
Platte. Neb . • and Hays. Salina and
Wichit a. Kan. , churches participat ed
in a six-game round-robin basketb all
tourn ey in the Beloit High Schoo l
gym here Feb. 9.
Most of the participating chu rches
fie lded a teenage and a men 's team .
W ichita was re presen ted by its B
team .
After six hour s of act ion the Gr and

Island and North Platte teens' team
and the Hays and Salina men ' s team
emerged victo rs . Dee Ne lson and
Da vid J oplin.

Big SU"er Box
VANCOU VER, B.C. - Out of a
big silver boll; came co m plaster s, a
can of toilet -bowl cleaner. dog biscuits . numerou s sets of drinkin g
glasse s and a dig ital clock radio .
These were some of the 33 door
priz e s won by m ember s of t he
churc hes of Va nco uver , Burna by
and Surrey a t their annual forma l
Feb. 22.
The Surre y Inn was the setting for
the dinn er -dan ce. Follo wing a smo rgasbord the 350 guests dan ced to the
music of a lively four- piece band .
Th ro ug ho ut the eve ni ng emcee
Geor ge Lee drew winning doo r-prize
ticket s.
De an Wil son , dir ect or o f th e
Canadian Work . won a matching set
of co log ne and perf ume , while L.
Blu menfeld won the radio . Lorn a
Luki nuk ,

Montreal Formal
MONTREAL , Que. - The annual formal da nce of the church here
was held recently at the Buffe t Sorrento . Beside s those from the Montreal Frenc h and English churches.
members cam e from Quebec City ,
Three Ri ve rs , She rbro oke and
Cornwall and from as far away as
Ottawa, Kingston and To ronto. Nine

churches were represented .
Gaston Santander, Joe Stor ozuk
and Bernie Messier organized the
form al. which began with an evening
me al of roast bee f and turk ey . During
the din ner a viol inist wandered from
table to table playing reques ts .
As coffee was se rved, the chu rch
band played , and soo n many were
dan cin g .
O ne high point o f the eve ning was
when the French Cho rale sang several so ngs, such as " Ede lweiss: '
" Une Boite a Chanso n," " Co mme
un Soleil" and " And I Love Her ."
T went y bottle s of liqu o r were
given away as door prizes.
T he form al ended at 2 a .m . A lex

Evdokias .
A World Tomorrow Theme
WALTERBORO, S_C. - After
Sab bath serv ices Jan . 4 and Feb. 22
mem bers here ate lunch togethe r and
watched speci al program s.
Lehman Lyons presen ted a program Jan. 4 thai incl uded a Bib le
contes t between two team s of adult s.
a play written by Bob Ardis and per fo rmed by young people . a Biblequestion co mpelition for teen girls
and boys, and a game ca lled "20
que stion s. , .
On Feb . 22 Sinclai r Frazier presented a program with a Wor ld Tomorrow theme . Include d were two
poems by Art Ellison. read by Gene
and Pam Morris: a play. A Tale of
(See WRAP ·UP . pag e 14)

150 attend South African S.E.P.
By Geoffrey Neilson
CEDARA, South Af rica - About
150 student s and thei r counse lors
fro m all over So uth Afr ica and Rhodesia atte nded the seco nd Su mmer
Educational Program (S.E.P.) held
in this bea utiful pa rt of the province
of Natal , Dec . 15 to Jan . I.
Based at the Land Services Camp.
a section of the De p art ment of

Educat ion ' s College an ho ur's drive
north of Durba n, the gro up engaged
in a variety of act ivities .
" I can't believe the wonderful opportunities these kids are getting at
S .E .P. ," stated Soti ra Manelis , a
counselor and 1974 Ambassador
Colle ge gradua te .

Tbe Act ivities
Tho se op po rtuni ties incl uded an
eig ht- and a 23- mile hike ; a canoe trip
around Midm ar Dam and back (with
an overnight camp in betwee n); archery; riflery; soccer; hocke y; horse
riding; swim ming, yachting on two
s leek deep-keel Hu nte r 19 5;
Spo kesm an and Wo me n's clubs; a
talen t show; dances and dancing lessons; hymn singi ng and song leadin g;
maneu ver in g a rigo ro us obstacl e
course; a camp-out in the Umgeni
Valle y Gam e Ranch co nducted by
game rangers; and a chance to hear
conservatio nis t Ian Player, brothe r of
golfer Gary Pla yer. relate some of his
experiences.
"I am very im pressed with what
you 've all been thro ugh ," ¥r. Player told the group in a lecture the evening befo re the camp broke up.
Co mmenting o n the prog ram the .
12- to 18-ye ar-old st udents partici pated in. o verall supervisor Daniel
Botha described S .E .P . as "a physical , mental and sp iritual educ ation. "
The cam p was divi ded into se ven
group s this yea r, with Ow en Willis,
Frank Nelte, Bob K.Jynsmitb and Peter Hawkins counseling the boys , and

Ema Barnard , Miss Ma nelis and
Heather You ng cou nseli ng the girls .
John Bartholom ew, director of the
S .E . P . , w as ass isted by Br yan
M athi e and John C li ffo rd . w ho
ta ught sailing; Brian Lees and Verno n You ng, campcraft; and Ian Simon s, canoei ng . Bill Whitaker and
Jim m y Nico la u and their wi ve s
superv ised the kitchen , and Mr.
Mathi e was Mr . Bartholomew's personal assistant.

,
1'..:.

Something to Talk About
"You have to give the kids a hard
time ," Mr. Bartholomew. a forme r
Mir age , Sabre and Boei ng pilot .
said. " They may not like it when
the ' re doing it. but it' s the hard
times they reme mber . Th ose are the
times they talk abo ut afterwards . ..
The students seem to agree . Judy
McGuire . oneo f the olde r girls, said:
" T he hard times at S .E . P. are
good for the kids. It help s them to
have perseve rance in other area s of
their lives the y ma y not even be
aware of. "
A few did seem put off by the
" hard times." but many comments
we re hea rd like those of Jimmy Cr aythorne . " I really enjoyed S .E .P . ,'·
he sa id , "and will certainl y come
back next year if I can ."
To the en thu si a st s,
John
Bartholomew ' s announcement at the
last Sabbath serv ice at the cam p was
we lcome . " We're definitely plan ningon hav ingS .E.P. next year, ' : he
said .

SOUTH AFRICAN S,E.P, - Sights from this year 's S.E.P. in .
South Africa included, clockwise from above : hiking in the
beautiful area near Cedara, South Africa; yachting on the lake
at Midmar Dam; Patrick Stapehon and Maria Bouwer enjoying
themselves at a Saturday-night dance: Oily EfthyvouJos and
Ian Ie Roux getting a worltout on the .camp obstacle course ;
Brian Lees bringing up the rear on a hike through the Sappi
Forest. [ Photos by Geoffrey Neilson)
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Two Families , narrated by Artie Elli so n; a game of charades ; a solo. " I
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ple : Murie l Banks. best lady ; and
Graha m Cowley . be st m an . In a co ntest to det ermin e the best children's
masks, prize s were awarded to
Genevie ve Botha and Dean Langa.
Stan Botha .

Can See Clearly Now," by Mr. Ellison; and a piano solo b y Joe Ri ver s.
A news ro undup by Jimmy Smith .
a weather report by Ken Elliott. and a
spo rts wrap-up by Mr. Elli son were

all for the year 2020 from Jerusalem.
Tommie Grant reported on his
tran sition fro m the old 10 the new
wo rld .
The highlight was a perfo rmance
by the Columbia (S .C. ) Chor ale , ac-

companied by Me. Rivers. The group
sang fo ur selectio ns, including " One
World " and " The Ho ly C ity . ':
Paulette Jameson .
Cavalier Spokesmen
SALINA, Kan . - The Spokesman Club her e invited me mbers of
the Hays and Sa lina ch urc hes to attend their ann ual lad ie s' night , held
this year at the Cav alier Cl ub .
Club me mber s and guests ate a cater ed mea l and listened to speeches
by club membe rs.
Afterw ards th e Jim m y Jame s
Co mbo, a se ven-piece hired band ,
played music for dancin g .
Jack Pekozdi , the pasto r. said the
club dance was successful and was
attende d by almos t (he entire churc h,
even tho ugh some had to driv e more
than 200 miles to attend . Dee Nelson
and David Jop lin .
Shouts and Shots

FORT SMITH , Ark . -

A Feb-

ruary church carnival here was a big
he lp to the church 's soci al fund .
Mon ey earned w ill go towa rd a formal dinne r and dance .
A colorful m idway was filled with
hats , crepe paper, ribbons and games
ofchance .
Older peo ple had a chance to rest

Red -Carpet Celebration

ST. LOUIS. Mo. -

Despite fail -

ing snow and sleet , w ith predi ction s
of an acc umulation of four inches ,
member s' spo uses and invited gue sts
mel at a Red Carpet Inn Feb . 23 for
the 10lh annual banquet of the SI.
Lou is Cho rale .
Ninety-ei ght ca me to cele brate, 48
o f whom we re member s of the
cho rale .
The cho rale' s singers com e from
the 51. Louis North. East and Sou th
Ch ur c hes . It s in gs for all three
churches on a rotating basis.
After dinner Wil Malon e, local eider and chorale direct or , in a speech
praised the choral e for its talent ,
dedication and serv ice .
. Ge rald Barne s, president of the
cho rale, present ed slides and tape s of
a 1968 co nce rt, the gro up's contribution to Garner Ted Annstron g' s 51.
lou is campa ign an d the per for -.'
mance at The Luau (a chur ch social
of 1973) .
If one want s to get married, the
chorale is the gro up to join. In its
12-ye ar history 42 singers have married eac h othe r. Da vid Nitzsche .
Triple T reat

HAMILTON, Bermuda -

About

100 members of the church here had
a triple treat the Sabb ath of Feb . 22 .
They formall y met their first resident
"minister, Roland Sam pson , and his
wife .
The Sa mpso ns were accom panie d
by the Ca ribbea n regio nal direc tor,
Clarence Bass, and his wi fe and Edward Faulk , inte rim minis ter of the
Bermuda c hurch, and his wife.
The Sampson s plan 10 move here

RIDE ON - Lynn Harris; a sophomore at Ambassador College, Big Sandy, heads a pack of students of the
cycling tour team through the Arbuckle Mountains in Oklahoma the weekend of March 2. The cyclists ran into
bad weather, causing them to cut a planned 65-mile tourto 41 miles . Other trips are planned tor the rema inder
the college year. Twenty-fo ur bicycle enthusiasts are on the tour team. [Photo by Scott Moss]
this churc h area in se vera l yea rs .
John Ogwyn .

Early American Ladles' Day
CHARLESTON, W.Va. -

Pic-

t ure a roo m f urnis he d in Earl y
Americ an . panele d with kno tty pine.
and a lon g-burn ing stone firepl ace at
one end . Th is setting at Humph rey' s
Pine Room Restaur ant here was the
site of the fir st Sp ok esm an Club
ladies' day of 1975 for the Charles ton
churc h.
Afler a meal the me etin g wa s
called to order by Mike Regan .
Todd Ca rden presented table 10p ics: Ron Ramsey was toastmaste r;
Lloyd Tanke rsley was timer.
Cal Vallet . Jim Mayfield , Ea rl
Garretson and Howard Pa uley were
spe akers; Beau fort Sla ughter, Ken
McNeel y Jr. , Jack Boyles and Ken

K
'

COUNTRY CARNIVAL - Participating in a Fort Smith, Ark.. church camival were, left photo. from left, AI
Hutchins, Daie Henry and Mrs. Dan Whne and, right photo, Tonja Pejic, Murt Marston. Branko Pejic and Ross
Russel l. (See "Shouts and Shots," this page.)
Mc Neely St . wer e eval uators .
a t bingo tab les, while childre n
in April. Mr. Sam pson . an A mbasscram bled for candy and toys in hidden trea sure boxes . Re fre sh men t
stands did a steady busin ess.
A barker let camivalgoer s kno w
where the att ractions were .
Shopper s visi te d the Ge ne ra l
Store. A hillbill y band played , sang
and stom ped to " This Old House "
and " Mo untain Dew . "
live-mou se roulette was an unusual attract ion , and shou ts and shots
could be heard from the little theater
that put on a Hatfield-and-Mcfloy
sketch and a light musical. Mrs .

sado r Co llege gradu ate . brings much
ex perie nce to (he post , incl ud ing
three month s on an Afri can bapti zing
tour with Harold Jack son , direct or of
the Black Afri can Work , and a short
pe riod ass is ting Mr. Bass at his
headqu arter s in Puert o Rico .
The Bermuda church , like other
C ar ibb ean c hurches, wi ll be re sponsible for financing much of its
need s. including support of the radio
and televi sion broad casts . Bill Burchall .

An Evohing Near Mexico City

Robert F. Russell .
East London Sock Hop

.

CORPUS CHRISTI , Tex . -

The brethren here got together Feb . 2
for a sock hop at the home of Ron and
Esme Volker. (Some even got down
to bare feet , the evening was so
wann .)
.
Before the dance the children had 8
ge t- to ge the r with goodies and
games.
Durin g r.. dance pri ze s wer e
given 10 tho se wearing the- .~ i

Members of theS;orpus Christi. Vic toria and Harlingen, Tex., churches
enjoyed An Evening at Xochimiko
Feb. 22 . The soc ial climaxed weeks
of preparation.
Decorations, which ranged from a
large floral arch 10 a fake waterfall ,
transported participants from a rented hall here to the garden setting of
Lake Xcchimilco, near Mexic o Cit y.
Enterta inment included solos, duets , a Latin dance number and the

original hal! andsocks. The winners

debut of • oew cnorvs.

EAST LONDON, SouthAfrica -

were Louis and landy NeI , be st cou-

Th is was the first fonnal social in

Nelson Haas, pastor, evalu ated the
speake rs.
Jim Mayfield was awa rded the
mo st ef fect ive spe ake r's trophy .
Barbara Alice Black .
Houston Luncheon
HO USTO N, Tex. - Twent y -tw o
women here gathe red at Rom ano ' s
Cafet eria at noo n Feb ."I I . This group
has grown from six women treated to
lunch by Mr s. Rubie Alexander in
Jul y, 1973, until today . when wome~
come from all over town to meet
newcomers and greet old friends .
Mrs . Juliet Breseno. who is confined to a nearby hospital , was remembered with a get-well card
signed by aU at the luncheon .
Several were unable to attend tbe
meeting , so another is planned . Other area women who are interested
may attend .
The cafeteria reserves the back tables for the group . Mrs. Philip Petty jo hn.

Request Denied
JACKSONVtLLE, N.C. -

Arab she ik h wh o ca lle d him sel f
No se r Ar afa t as he thr ew (pl ay)
mone y into the air and waved his
(toy) sub machine gun . This prompt ed an immediate conference betwe en
the false prophet (local pa stor Vinc e
Sz ym kow iak ) and the auctioneer .
dressed as Abe Linco ln, who dec ided
to deny the request.
Th is wa s all part of the first soc ial,
held Jan . 18, of tbe new church here .
Cos tumes incl ude d Geo rge Wa shington , O ro uc ho Mar x , pirate s,
nur ses and hoboe s.
The soc ial started with a box-lunch
aucti on . Nex t was a talent show and
dan ce . Mrs. John P. Cressman .
Washington Walk

T ACOM A, Wash. -

A "walkathen' has helped teen s from this are a
financ e an approa ching trip to the
national Church ba sketball tournament at Pasaden a durin g the Days of
'
Unleavened Bread .
Fort y-one Tacom a and Olympi a
teenag ers walke d 20 mile s round-trip
fro m the hom e of local elde r O il Goetha ls here to Dash Point Stale Park,
10 mile s away.
The teens traveled in sm all groups
at an average speed of 3 Y.z miles an
hour .
Durin g the walkathcn the teen s
solicited co ntributions from those on
the route by explain ing to individu als
and businesses the purpo se for the
walkatho n .
Top soli citors we re Shelly Goethals , with S 123; Pam Robert s, with
$99 ; Herb ie Cha stine , with $95 ; and
Liane Proulx , w ith $90. The total
contributed was about $2,000. .
Six adult s helped with the walkathen . Na ncy Goethals.
Compartment Socials

SYRACU SE, N .Y . -

A oew
co nce pt in churc h .socials was recently tried here . On Feb . 9 eig ht
individual group s from the Roche ster , S yra cuse and Painted Post ,
N.Y ., churches held " minisocials;"
all at the same time and with the same
them e .
With so many of the brethr en living so far from the three churches ,
the m ini sters decided 10 take the
church socials to the people . The
church areas were divided into 10
" compartments," with a compartment head assigned to each area . The
compartments provided a means for
socials on a local basis .
.A host family sponsors each social . Rotat ion of host families allows
man y people to have responsibilities
in soci al planning , with hoSIS rotated
about eve ry six week s.
At fir st sign-up sheets were provided for each compartment. with
close to a 100 percent response . (The
churches are considering incotporating this idea for Bible studie s as

well .)
" I 'U

bu y all the bo x lunche s, " ye lled an

The cc mpartmer n heads: Roche ster No . 1. Vince Brown ; Roche ster

ot

No . 2 , Doug DcIBan o ; Painted Po st
No .1, Ken W iller; Painted Post No .

2, John lambert: Painted Post No . 3 ,
Dick Deeb: Painted Post No. 4 , Mar cus Strange; Syracu se No .1 . Charles
Denn y ; Syr acu se No .2. Har o ld
Ma ybury; Syrac use No.3 , Di ck
Bernh ardt; Syracuse No . 4 . Wa rren
Sch antz . Joe Horcbak ,
Disguised Blessing
KALAMAZOO , Mich . - Seve ral women of the church here prepared
and planned , checked and recheck ed
all ne ce ssary equip me nt for a
"blast-off ;" a space part y for ch ildren 13 and under held Feb. 2.
But there we re problems. Another
gro up had j ust held a Mard i Gras
party, and the hall was a mess. But
thi s was a ble ssin g in d isg uise .
Everyone pitched in to clean up and
in no time the space party was back
on sc hedule; but now with bags of
popcor n and balloon s donate d by the
previou s gro up .
The children played games and
judged cost umes. Gene Mailloux .
Old-Fashioned Hoedown

ASHEV ILLE , N .C . -

The

G ree nv ille, S .C . , churc h and the
church here got together here March
22 for an old -fashio ned hoed ow n .
Several men showed up in bib Overall s, and ladies wore lon g skirts .
T he tw o ch urches had Sa bba th
servic es toget her , which were followe d by a chili sup per.
At 7 p .m . the band began to play .
After severa l sq uare dances eve ryone
watched the entertain ment part of the
dance . which incl uded a tap dance
and skits . Joa n Jacques .

Early Risers
BUlA . Te x. - Bre nt Curtis. pastor of the lubboc k . Te x. , church.
spoke to the Bula- Enoch s Early Riser s' Lion s Club at a breakfast meet- ing here Feb . 6. Fift een membe rs and
three other guest s attended .
Mr . Curti s discu ssed Amb assador
Co lleg e. Herb ert W. Arm strong ' s
o bjec t iv es for th e colle ge , th e
Church's rela tion ship to the college
and Mr. Ann stron g' s meetings with
world leader s.
The 1969"Envoy and the Famine
and Crisis in Agriculture bookle ts
were displayed . Jerry Cox .
40th Anniversary

KALAMAZOO, M ich . -

Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Keeley were honored
on their 40th wedding anniversary
Jan . 5 with a dinn er in the home of
Mrs . Elise Hargus here .
Mr . Keeley is a local elder here ,
and his wife is a deaconess. "
Those attending included Ken
Williams, pastor of the church here,
and his wife, and Bill Miller . pa stor
of the Grand Rap ids . Mich ., church ,
and his wife .
The dinne r was given by some

local widows. G,n,

Mailloux.
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Test y o u r International Work IQ
(Continued from p eg- 2)

monthly . In Barbados we have Car-

los Nieto ; in Trin idad Go rdo n Harry
(a mini sterial trai nee who graduated

from Brickel Wood in 1974) . In
Mart inique we have Gilbert Carbonnel ; and in Nassau we have Kingsley
Ma ther . Seven churc hes are served in
the Car ibbean , with an attendance of

854.
6. (D) Penticton and Lac Beau-

/'

' 0
AWARD BA NQUET - Charles Bus chmann , college photograph y employee, looks at his certificate of appr eci ation with his wife at the awa rd
banq uet. See article below . [ Pho to by W arren W atson)

Advertising, p ress em p loyees
honored for brochure work
By Mike Justus
PAS ADE NA - C erti fic ate s of
appreciation signe d by Helbert W .
Arm strong we re pre sented Feb . 16 to
more than 50 adve rtising and pre ss
em ployees of the Wor k who had
helped produce the two brochures
Arthu r Rubinstein for Israe l and
Herbert W. Armstrong, Ambassad or
for World Peace . wh ic h were given
out at the Rubin stei n concert in the
Ambassador Audit orium here Jan .
15.
The certificates were presented at
a banq uet held in the Amba ssador

College Student Center Feb. 16 to
honor the employees for extra work
and effort in (he production of the
brochures.
The employee s had the task of

produc ing two 28-page full-color
brochures in an extremely short time .
The brochures were completed in 10
days.
Tho se res ponsi ble we re com- me nded by Dr . Robert Kuhn . editor
of the brochures, for. as Dr. Kuhn
said, asking " ho w it could be done "
r at he r than " e xp la in ing why it
couldn' t be done . "

Amba ssador Colle ge in honor of the
great pian ist ' s recital in the Ambassador Auditorium . . .. '
Shu lamit Nard i, as sistant to
Pre sident Ephr aim Katzir o f
Israel , w rote Mr . Armst rong to ex pres s President Katzirs apprec iation
fo r "the IW O beautiful and meani ngful brochures ."
Rub inst ein fo r Israe l and Her bert
W . Arm strong , Amba ssador f or
Wo rld Pea ce ar e tool s in Mr .
Armstrong ' s work of fulfillin g the
. Great Commission .
Any one who would like to receiv e
a copy of Herbe rt W. Armstrong.
Ambassador for Wo rld Peace may
reque st one by writin g to Ambassador College , Bo x III . Pa sadena.

Calil. . 91123 .

po r t . T he Lac Beauport, Q ue ., Feast
was a French -language Feast site.
Man y of you may have tho ught we
had another , in Niagara . However,
Niagara was located as a site on the
United State s side of the border. Of
course many of o ur Can adian brethren attended that Feast site, making it
a Ca nadian and United States Feast
site .

13. (C) Colombia . Most of the

50.
16. (B) Gerald Wa loroo use . On
Ma rc h 13. 1963, Mr. Wate rho use

Span ish PTs go 10 the city of Bogota.
Co lombia receives 46 ,000 co pies of
La Pura Yerdad each month .
14. (C) Harold Jackson . Mr .
Jac kson work s with the majority of

was sent to Johannesburg to establish
the first office, becoming the first
office manager.

7. (e) Sa nde rst ole n, Norw ay.
8. (A) Roy McC art hy . Dr. McCarthy is a Sout h African , but he
spe aks Dutch . When Dr . McCarth y
- he is a medical doc tor - went to
co llege in England , it became nat ural
tha t he sho uld head up' the Dutch
Work . In 1974 he andhis'Wife moved
to the Netherlands to sta rt a small
office and headquarter the Dutch
Work the re. Previousl y he had been
in Bricker Wood .
9. (D ) Bonn. T he German of fice
recentl y moved from Due sseld orf to
Bonn .
10. (e) "La Pure Verite ." The
be st tr anslation of Pla in Truth into
Fren ch is Pure Verite . Thi s is not an
exact translation . Howe ver, it is the
closes t that can be found . Seve ral
yea rs ago Herbert W . Armst rong in
di scu ssion s with Reader' s Digest offic ials in Paris was told that the title
La Pure Verite is the closest and most
exact that can be found ; -. II . (B and C) Belfast and DubUn. The ch urch in Bel fast , Northe rn

CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION - This certi ficate was one of som e
50 passed out to Wor ldwide Ch urch o f God employees at a banquet
ho noring their service . [photo by Warren Watson ]

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME - A Un ited Sta tes Inte m ational Unive rsity
player wo rks the ball in against defending Biola players in lhe finals olthe
Distr ict 3 NA IA play-<lffs in Amb assado r Co llege 's gym nasi um. {Photo by
Ken Eva ns]

NAU basketba'll play-of f s
h eld in Ambassador 's gym

~FROM

. .ThE Bookshelf

After the Rubinstein conce rt Berna rd Soil o f the Lo s A ng ele s
Herald-Examiner wrote of " the ex ce lle nt br ochure entitled ' Arthur

By Sheila Dennis .
The Won derful World of Coo king •
by Wi lliam I. Kaufman . Fourvolume boxed pap e rback edit ion:
$2 .95 . Dell PUblishing. Inc.
William 1. Kaufman . a gentleman
inter este d in both travel and food , has
co mbine d these pursuit s to produc e a
four -volume set of coo kboo ks featuring more tha n I ,co) specialties of 68

RubinSlein for Israel ,' puolished by

nanons.

· Excellent Brochure'

the black Africans who come from
G hana .and Nigeria . Last year (he
Feast ofTabe mades was held in each
of these cou ntries, and 209 people
attended . Black Africa does not include Rhodesia or South Africa .
15. (D) O won Willis. Mr. Willis
staffs the of fice in Rhode sia and
main tai ns the c hurch in Sali sbu ry ,
which has an attendance of more than

Sanderstolen is 120 mile s northwest
ofOslo .

Missed Sleep
Ron Ta ylor , art director and de signe r of the brochures , spent more
time o n their production than anyone
else. But Mr. T aylor wasn't the o nly
em ployee who mi ssed more than one
night' s slee p during the 10 day s .
"Robert Kuh n activel y set the
pace for ou r team efforts , " M r.
Tay lor said . " He spent a number of
night s working into the e a rly hours of
daw n so that we co uld have co py 10
work with . The wives of those involved sho uld be commended for
the ir unsel fishne ss while the ir husband s we re puttin g in the man y extra
ho urs ."
Banq uet guests were served prime
rib . A mu sic gro up, Bill Brazil and
the Grateful s , pla yed during dinne r
and fo r a da nce afte rwar ds .
Th e cert ificate s read : " In apprec iat ion. Th is plaqu e is give n in dee p
appr eciation as an aw ard for exce ptiona l c haract e r exe mplified in the
many nig ht-a nd-day hours of unsel fish sacr ifice and labor in the produ c tion of the two outstand ing brochures
for the Arthur Rubinstein recital at
Ambass ador College . Jan uary 15.
1975 . Thi s labor of love has proved
an invaluable aid 'in the fulfillment of
the Great Commission worldw ide . "
It was signed by Mr. Arm strong ,

Ire land, is pastored by David Bedford and has about 200 mem be rs
attendi ng . The ch urch in Dub lin , in
the Repu blic of Ireland , has j ust been
established and is pastored by Sidne y
Hegvold.
12. (A) 3. We a re cu rre ntly send ing the Sp anis h YT' into Spa in on the
newsstand program and hope to ex pand .

M r. Kaufm an en c ou ra ge s the
read er to "i ntrod uce new and intri guing ta ste trea ts to fami ly a nd
friend s." He follows throu gh with
si m ple -to - understa nd ins truc tio ns
and c om p le te ly planne d men u s
featuring eac h co untry .
I found the a uthor ' s preface to
ea ch volu me fa scinat ing and well
worth the low S2 .95 pr ice of the set .
By fo llo wing his e xplic it instruc-

By Mike J ustus
PASADENA - T he National Association of Inter collegiate Athleti cs
(NA IA) Distric t 3 play-offs we re
held in Ambassador College ' s gym nasium Feb . 27 to M arch 5.
Jim Pett y . dir ector of at hleti cs at
Ambassador, said the colle ge wa s selected as an NAIA play-off sire beca use the assoc iation se lec ts a neutr al
cou rt for the play-offs each year.
So me of the mem ber s had already
see n the facili tie s. and since Amb assado r Co llege is in the center of Distric t 3 they asked the colle ge 10 be the
host of rbe play-offs .

The first gam e of the District 3
play-offs was Feb . 27. O n the evening of March I a dou blehe ader was
played . T hen March 3 the sem ifinals
pitt ed Point Lorna Coll e ge of San Diego vs . Bio la Co llege of La Mirada .
C a lif. Biol a heal Point Lorna and
went agains t United Sta tes Inremationa I Univ e rsity (US IU) of Sa n Diego in the finals M arch 5.
In the fina l gam e US IU beat Biola
58-55 and took the district c hampio n sh ip . US IU the n tr a ve led to
Kan sas Ci ty. Mo . , to lake pari in the
NA JA T o urn a me nt M a rc h 10
to 14 .

tio ns, eve n a novice in party planning
can be assu red of a perfect dinner
party with a fore ign flair.
His sugges tio ns include a typic al
work sc he dule of da y-by -da y, hourby-hour plannin g , a sc hed ule designed to prese nt to yo ur guest s not
only a deli ciou s . unu sual meal se rved
in c ha rming surroundings, but also a
confide nt hos t and.hoste ss prepa red to
enjoy them selv es with the ir gues ts .
Economic, tas ty foreign di shes
can also be an answe r to weekly
men us dep ressed by inflation . A bit
tim id about livening up your fami liar
famil y fare with som e totall y new
exoti c dish? (Wh o can afford to have
a who le mea l turne d down "} These
books help you to take an old family
standby - beef ste w - and try some
of the man y variations of this fa vori te

fro m all ove r the wo rld.
Vo l. I is recipes from the Far
and Near East ; Vol . II spe cialize s
in dis hes from Ita ly . France and
Sp ain ; Vol. III No rt hern Euro pe
and the British Isles; and the C aribbea n and Latin Ameri ca are featur ed
in Vo l. I V.
All the recipe s ha ve been specia lly
adapted for Ameri can ingr edie nts
and kitchen s. A decorat ive box holde r is incl uded to protect the fou r
compact paperback boo ks .
My initial reaction 10 cook boo ks in
paperback form was negati ve . I prefer the hardback . loose -leaf vers ion
for daily food preparation . But recipes thai especially appeal to your
fami ly and fr iends can be added to
your card-inde xed file for easier ac cessibi lity .
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Recovers {rom acciden t

Student 'lucky to he alive'
By D..e Molnar
BIG SA NDY - It ' s been 10
mo nths si nce l arr y Mol uf was
injured on campus when a locking
ring on a truck tire he was inflating
blew off and struck him in the face
(Tu Worldwilk News, May 13 and

BIG SANDY - Beo Chapman,
head of data processi ng in Pasadena ,
and Fred Peace , marketing consultant for the college, visited the Ambassador College ca mpus here Ma rch
9 to l I on their way to Houston,
Tex., for a co nference on dire ct-mail
methods.
While on campus Mr. Chap man
surveyed the data-proces sing program here and inte rvie wed senior
stud ents inte rested in working in
Pasadena' s Data Processing Center
after graduation .
PASADENA - Cost reductions
have cut the expense of printing The
Good News to 7 .6 cents per copy,
acco rding to Brian Knowl es , man ag ing editor of the GN .
The measures included reducing
the number of pages by four, limiting
the number of co lor photographs in
each issue and goi ng to a- " selfcove r."
These plan s will allow the GN to
increase in c irculat io n and reach
more coworkers and pro spe ctive
membe rs, Mr. Know le s said .
Mr . Know les also announced the
publication of a new edition of the
book let Crime Can Be Slopped Here's How .

L A R RY MOLUF

Aug. 19, 1974).
After the accident doctors said
they felt he was "lucky 10 be alive ."
Whe n the ring struck his face . it
cru shed the bone s in his jaw and
uppe r palate . Nine teeth we re
knock ed o ut and he suffe red mul tiple

facial lace ratio ns.
For two month s after the accident
Mr . Mol uf wo re . a stee l "halo"
arou nd hi s face to sta b ilize his
crushed j aw. Since the accident he
has underg one su rgery four limes once 10 recon struct and wire his jaw
together. once to relocate the steel .
halo. once to remove the halo and
once to remove dead and broken

teeth.
Now , nearly a year after the acc ident. Mr. Moluf repo rts tha t he is
feeling fine.
" Imme diately after the accide nt I
lost 20 pounds and was very weak,"
he said. " Now I feel stronger than I
did before the accident ."
Larry Mo luf, wh o is on t he
Ambassador College track lea rn,
says that he can now run the mile nine
seconds faster than last year and feels

TAKING IT IN STRIDE - Ambassa dor senior Larry Moluf leads the pack
in the mile run of a track meet. A membe r oHhe Ambassador track team,
he can now run the mile faster than he could before his accidenl a year
ago. [Photo by David McKee]
that his physical condition exceeds
what it was before the accide nt.
He has a few lastin g effects from
the accide nt, he said.
The teeth thai were knocked o ut
have been rep laced by a removable
bridge . Mr . Moluf says he must be
careful not to bite into hard foods and
should not eat sweets .

Othe r permanent da mage includes
four scars on his face and a reshaped
uppe r lip,
He is thank ful th at he ha s.
recover ed as well as he has.
HIt was none of my doi ng ," he
said . " J j ust want to thank all the
Chu rch members that prayed for
me . "

BIG SANDY - "Mr. Gary Pr ather, a fam iliar face on the campaign
trail from the begi nning, unfor tunate ly will no longe r be able to contin ue
as campaign music di rector ,'.' wrote
campai gn director Sh erwin Me.
Mic h ael in a recent issue of The
Bulletin .
Mr. Prather , who has been the music di rector of the ca mpaig ns since
they began in 1972. has been suffering fro m a number of physica l ailments for seve ral years, Mr. McMichael said . Despite hisills, hecontinued to work with the campaign
chorale .
HHe now feels. in spite of his de sire to co ntinue in the program . that it
is simply impossible to sustai n the
hectic pace and hope to see an im-

Alaska pipeline job may be pipe dream
By M ike Pickett
ANC HORAGE , Alaska - The
" Trend of American Business" section of U.S. News & World Report of
Feb . 10 printed this statement: "Also
h irin g: the trans- Alas ka o il
pipeline." No further informatio n
was given .
The followin g appeared in a career
br ochure c irc u la ted by Aly esk a
Pi pel ine Corp . to the Anc horage
school s. II is exce rpted with the pe rmission and encourage ment of the
Alyeska Pipeline Publ ic Relations
Depart ment to insure that people be
sure of their info rmat ion before trying for a pipe line jo b in Alaska.
W h at is the trans- Al as k a
p ipeline?
.. A crude-oil pipeline. from the
Arctic Ocean to Valdez , in southcent ral Alaska . It wil1 be 796 mile s
long and 48 inches in d iameter. Con st ruction of the line to its initia l
capacity will require three years . At
ultimat e capacity . it will move two
millio n barrel s of oil a day. "
Woo is bu Dding lhe p ipeline?
.. Alyeska Pipeline Service Co , is
the co mpany formed and owne d by
seven major oil companies to design.
build and ope rate the line . However ,
Alyeska awards co ntracts for the actual construc tion to major construction co mpanies, and num e rou s

smaller firms."
What jobs will be ava ila ble?
.. Act uall y. ve ry few jo bs are
available to casual worker s. There
are many reasons for this , including
an Ala ska law requirin g that resldent s be given first preference of
pipeline construction and some other
job s in the state . In addition . many of
the job s require specific skills which
in mo st c ases are av ailable o nly
among tho se exper ienced in pipeline
cons tructio n."
What a bo ut union jobs?
" Most of the major union s whose
member s will be involved in construct ion of the pipe line mai nta in
loc al hiring ha lls in Alaska , with
prefe renc e going to their Alaskan
membe rs. However, these locals will
call upon thei r nationa l headq uarters
for additional help , shou ld it be require d . We suggest thai union members who have an interest in working
on the pipeline should contact their
own hometown locals. "
Wouldn't the r e be a pla ce for a
skilled worker like me ?
"Quite poss ibly , yes . But plea se
don 't come to Alaska to apply. Already Alaska n cities are deJuged with
jo bless persons . and more are arriving every da y. '
I still want to try for a job;'where
should I apply?
" Don't co me to Alaska to make

application. Contact your local union
or any of the co nstruction compa nies
under con tract to Alyeska ."
I' ve read ad s offeri ng pipeline
jobs in Alas ka. Wh al a bou t them?
"We've seen them too. with offers
to provide 'j ob infonn ation ' in exchange for fees ranging from $5 to
$20. and so metimes much more .
Quite likely the information provided
is of little value . or is available free
from the U.S . Departm ent of Labor
or the Alaska Departme nt of Labor .
Perhaps even employment office s in
your hometown have the same informa tion . The refore , be particularly
carefu l of ads asking for money to be
sent in exchange for informatio n.
And before you respond to any such
offers. we urge you to dip the ad and
send it to: The Office of the Attorne y
General , Cons ume r Protection Section, Dep art ment of La w, 360 K
St ree t, Ro om 250 , Anchorage ,
Alaska, 99501. "
Wh at about ot he r j obs in th e
sta te?
.. Alaska has always had a high
rate of unemployment. The ave rage
rate is the highest in the nation . "
I' m heading north anyway. Any
sugg estions?
" Plenty. We reco mmend that you
bring at least $ 1,000 to cover your
job- hunting expenses. It might take a
long time . You' Jl need warm winter

cl oth ing , inclu d ing hea vy boots ,
jac ke t and gloves - all insulated to
withstand our extreme temperatures.
And . in the event that you don't find
work , yo u' ll als o need money
eno ugh to pay your transportation
back home . Finall y, we stron gly urge
you to leave your family behind until
you are settled and sure you intend to
sta y. '
Detail s have been om itted from the
preceding quota tions becau se o f
spac e limitations . Needless to say,
the various poi nts made were backed
with facts and laws . All an interested
pe rson need s to do is follow the advice given and do a little research on
his own to be really prepared for job
hunting on the pipeli ne .

ptovement in his heal th;" Mr. MeMic hael said .
Mr. McMichael also announced
that Ray Howard has been chosen as
the new cam paign music director.
Mr. Howard is di rector of the Ambassador Co llege Chor ale o n this
cam pus.

RA Y HOWARD

PASADENA - The Ambassador
Auditor ium received the Pasadena
Bea utiful Meri t Award for the o utstandin g public building in the city .
The announcement was made at the
14th an nual award dinner of the
Pasadena Beautiful Foundation Feb.
27 at the Huntington Sher itan Hote l.
Pasadena Mayor Mortimer Mat t hews was on hand 10 help present
awa rds . Award ch airma n Ru sse ll
Ho lmes stated, HI want you to leave
this dinner feeli ng that some good
citizens of Pasaden a have been given
the recogni tion they richl y deserve .,.
The Ambassador Auditor ium has
alrea dy receive d a numbe r of awards .
BI G S AN DY - The Nac ogdoche s Coun ty chapter of the American NationalRed Cross March 14awa rde d Ambassad or Co llege a
plaque recognizing the college 's fie
nancial assistan ce 10 the city of
Nacogd oche s following a recent
flood .
A mbassado r's do nat io n was
$746 .78 , tbe largest by any local 0 [ ganizatio n. The money was raised in
a benefit basketb all game between
the Amb assador College fac ulty and
the " Thunderchickens; " a team of
disc jocke ys from Ty ler, Tex., radio
station KT BB (The Wo rldwide
News , Feb. 17).

Now you know
BRE VARD , N.C . - Four sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jacque s wanted to
keep thei r marriages in the family .
Donald and John Jacques marr ied sistersJean and Ann Goff, respectively,
while Raymond and_Danny Jacques
marr ied two othe r siste rs, Diana and
Denise Edgar , respectively.
AIl of the brothers exce pt Raymond live he re and attend church in
Gree nville , S.C . Raymond lives and
attends church in Fort Lauderda le ,

Fla.

AWARD - Ann La Mounlaln,
wife of Ambassador senior Glenn
La MounlaJn, displays a plaque
awarded to Ambassador by the
Red Cross. II was Mrs , La
Mountain's suggestion thaI l he
Ambassador faculty partlcipale In
a benefit basketball game10 raise
money lor Nacogdoches, Tex..
flood victims, (Pholo by Scan

Moss]

.
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